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ninth tear. THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 27, 1888. PRÎÔÉ ONE CENT.i .r*\
" SEPARATE SCHOOL TALK.
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Mb. biggar a*d tub bit atm.

■■■Ma #r Ik. Teremle 
ft ■ seeger Trsa.port Comp.My.

At « recent meeting of the fnb-oommUt^e of 
the Bonrd of Works ohnrgsd with the 001 
ation of the offbr of the Toronto Pa« 
Transport Company to supply Increased 
cor service in the East End, a resolution 'Was 
passed asking the City Solicitor to glv^ hie 
opinion ae.to the powers of the oily In I the 
promises a»il the position it was In Itjtto 
matter of eolppelllng the loronto Street 
way Company to oontrlbule its shai 
the cost of the block pavemouts used 
streets on which Its tracks run. Thu following 
1. Mr. Ilkgar’s reply, addressed to Seoretary E. 
P. Roden: .

Dm* bia: I here year letter of the ISth tpsk.1 
Ing that you ere directed by the ,ub-CommiUee of she 
Committee on Works to .sic ray opinion upon the fol-
l0r*EftbeCitT,Coanoil now In » position to enter into 
sn agreement with sny psrtie. or compenlei'tojliy 
down a line of oar service on the street* proposed 
the Toronto Paiseoeer Transport Company, as 
forth la their offer of Bept. It last?

1. Can the city enter Into suoli sn arrangement 1 
the Toronto fawnger Transport Company ?

S. Can the olty In any way maze the Toronto 8ti 
Railway Company contribute toward the cost of ht 
pavements already laid down along the aald atreetaj 

4. If the olty should desire to enter Into in asms 
ment with the new company, can the city alter (be
“r^yM'quMÏl^nLk that the city, bar», 
received an offer 60 lay down street railways oa oir- 
tala streets not already occupied by the Torouto SMet 
Railway Company, and having, pursuant to U» <$h 
resolution of the orlglual agreement with B-ttsum, 
communicated to the Toronto Street Railway Company 
the nature of these proposals, and offered the Tororâo 
Street rtoilway company the option of constructing 
such proposed rail ways upon similar conditions to.tbuw 
contained In the original agreement with Easton, arc 
such preference not having been accepted within 
one month, is now fq a position to enter Into an sardr* 
ment with any other party or company (provided 
such company haa power to make such » 
contract) to lay down a Une or Hues <ff 
rails on the streets mentioned In the offer 
the Toronto Passenger Transport Company, made 
the 13th day of September last, and set out In 
No. 23 of the Committee on Works.

As to your second question, “Can the city enter 1C 
tch agreement with the Toronto Passenger Transpt 

yon mean hy the

\

,ïMUr..ïHlu'lbl0 P"P®r- «oti I reel ooelldent that 
luin ttHUguroitn and pernicious element"would 
appear to very good advantage.
.Mmuhottlile "element" hurried our Into 
Atoll bishop to the grave Mhe veriest twaddle 
.ltd needs no com mom except to sny that It In 
utilising Id a mean hud contemptible manner 
the bones c< the late respected Archbishop 
to make petty enplial for n certain section of 
aspirants for sea la at llnr Separate School Uonrd.
Speaking for myself I may say I at* not 
mem her of I he Irish National League, though
dally, ns fir « my meant would*ttoirmlf, to'the eu1**,ul d®*th 0,1 Christmas, lay on a marble 
cause of Ireland and will continue to do so at slab in the City Morgue yesterday afternoon 

.hi. "dnngsrou. kroner Dune., nod . jury, with Mr.
snd pernicious clement," yet I have the teraor- "m. Allen as foreman, took part 10 the 
cl™rnmer‘ldeInn",,e|lt ,"ot danmrous inquest. County Crown Attorney Badgerow 
place injr career for tho past ^ fifty w“ tber,i »od so was the father of the dead 
raîra-_î? ï, .aident of this oily and for man, ad well a* Dr. Schmid horn, the president
and as a private cTtizon before tho’rerutlnizing ^t™Toront° ■*mœonie Company. Mr. A. 
k"*e of iho public, and I am not quite certain W. Wnght, member of the General Executive

Boerd of the Knights of Labor, and Mr. 
•hro'igh the ordeal nnranitihsd nldTownthlid! Sanderson, Master Workman of Mayflower 

. J . *1" tboao,1 Uttt It takes trtonuy to bay Lodge,; K. of L., were present in the interests 
whisky. I really pity poor “ Common Sense of the family of the dead 
tiïire m. J?” ®S,r««0'>»,»l'leh a m,.B,gen- The «rat witneu called was William Sio-
dîë th^ knv ran,aln,,Mt lnv”W[ clair, «..reman ofthe Consnmers' Gas Corn- 
S l,i character Vd th? “pre^S »«>«- He said that at 10.60 on Christ-nf Common Sen» Chthollc ’P“woul,l -aa morning he was .tending at the corner of 
lead one to Miove that he issnn Individus! liront, and Parliament.streets talking with 
possessed of rather bibulous tendencies. Why Dr. Schmidhorn. They were fifteen feet 
KH Sense Ofethollc" come from from fee building, when they heard three ex-
manly*and s^tirwTrS SUSTSf. tt

S5SÜÏ Identity behind the core, of a nom-
I am pertuaded that he ia both ashamed and wtiara lie died a few minutes later without 

afraid to do ao -, not so, with mo. In a word I having spoken. The foreman of the Ammonia 
wish the contest carried on In a fiür ai*l Comtiiny was Charles Sthmmeyer. The wit-

sn«l iut«lligence of the electors. I bave no ap* . been jjlaeea upon the premises of
prehension with Ngard to the result. the gas company s work. It wp. not an ex-

Michabl Walsh plosion ol the toiler, but of one of a series
Candidate S. & Trustee St. Patrick’s Ward, ?< tanks called, the ‘Mgitotor,” and made of 

Toronto. Dec. 26» iron. He bad seen it a few minutes before
and he understood that it contained » 
quantity, pf... dissolved . lime and 
arumoufc and was covered with a metal 
plate. There were some valves and stop 
cooks*bos lie was not sure whether or not there 
was it gauge to indicate the pressure. While 
he whs hi there a tow minutes before he did 

fee Stflinmeyer do anything with the 
Ifinery, but he called the witness over and 

said that one of the ammonia wells was over
flowing. Steromeytr could not tfieak English 
very well, but he was able to give instructions 
to those under him. Steinmeyer’s duty was 
to regulate tbs pressure aud see that all was 
right , . v.

In answer to Dr. Schmidhorn, the witness 
said that Stçinmeyer knew enough English to 
tell his subordinates to open or close valves.

To: Mr. Badgerow : Mr. Sinclair said that 
he was not aware of an engineer leaving the 
place because he thought it was dangerous. 
The machinery was made in Toronto. John 
Perkins, the boiler maker, was at the scene of 
the explosion yesterday afternoon. ZÜHÉI 

Dr. Perry Doolittle, physician to the Gas 
Company's employes, said he was there in half 
an hour after the explosion. He described the 
scene and told how the top of the agitator had 
been blown through the roof aud into the road. 
In his opinion the explosion wsfc caused by a 
collection of gas m fee agitator without suffi
cient means of escape. He had frequently 
been in the place and never saw a pressure 
gauge. There was, however, a “seal,” which 
acts as a gauge.

The inquest was adjourned till Jan. 4 at the 
Police Court, and the coroner said it was 
most important that an examination should be 
made of the pipes connected with the tanks.

The funeral of the deceased will tglfe place 
at 3 o’clock to-day from 38 Water-street.

m! TOPICS FROM THE CAPITALPOOR SBXSMITH'S DEATH. tbb illness at qoybubmbxxj
HO USB. '

Miss Narjarle Campbell Undergoes a Pala- 
rat Opermllea—She Is Being Well.

Considerable enquiry has been made as to 
the postponement of holiday festivities at 
Government House. It hss already been 
announced that these postponements were 
made because of “serious illness in the family 
ot Sir Alexander.” The citisens of Toronto 

gt *nd of the province generally will learn with 
deep regret that Mise Marjorie Campbell, the 
estimable ho.tees at the Gubernatorial resi
dence, is seriously ill. A surgical operation 
has peon performed upon the young lady by 
Drs. Strange and Qraeett, and although the 
operation was very painful «he is doing as well 
ae could be expected. It is stated that no 
fears of her ultimate recovery are entertained.

TUB BENCH UBS ON THE BOIL.

A BATTLE AT BAB0M0Î0: STEVEN8021*8 WEIRD LINE.
1 I A Courtship, Divorce and Wantage Ural.

ins Mellon—Aa Obliging Husband. ,
San Francisco, Dec. 26.-Robert Louis THE BLACK COD TISHEBIXS ONN

• . - '-1-i*aw;™Mai8W4«5
0.’Y i tOOKlXO ABOUND TUE GREEN NOB

-i *' promised wigs. CORONER BVNCAN OPENS A. 
0 VEST AT TME MOUG UR.

N IN- MANY ON THE NATIVES KILLER BT 
THE GERMAN TROOPS.

I
QUEEN O.Stevenson, the novelist, who is soon expected 

. I back here from hie unsuccessful cruise for
health among the South Sea Islands, has been I Aa Expedition Tt^Jie Heat Bat Next Spring 
discussed a good deal by the critic* but many to ltelenaln* tfcjBxteat ef the Banks— 
facts in regard to his personal history bave I A New Series oMtules far Wallers Ap. 
never been published. Stevenson first came pertaining to the Exchequer Court, 
here about eight years ago to get married. Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The Fishery Depart meet
His bride he had met in France when she wee bae been advised of the return to Victoria of 
the wife of a Californian. When Stevensonu two fishing vessels which went to the black 

taking that trip that tore fruit in hie book, lood banks off Queen Charlotte Islands, Both 
“An Inland Voyage, " he met in Paris [wesimle were very successful. The department 
Mrs. Samuel Osborne of San Francisco. She Will send out an expedition next spring to de* 
came ot Dutob parentage, her maiden name Lterinine the extent of the.banki. 
being Van Degrifft, but she had insrnedf A series of rules has jusf'been issued for the 
young Sam Osborne, who was private secrêtÿy regulation of matters appertaining to the Ex- 
to Senator Stanford and eomewh^oHirotege cheqner Court. Under these every reference 

wuëT">«“nga ÏS ^.nymattor.m^rautoo.om.
- : fis m ErEEEFHEE'

been recalled on busineeC and she was then directs, but any question of law ansingupen 
sS!ë5dWStovinwië?fri^nhlove^a“firar^rtt the'tonnof “siweinl oase fpr the opin-

timeinhh"«£?nrd **“ SUtb°r »•»»* —* \tZ3 tira MintïïiVc^tome and the

When she leftVhome it w„ understood "riTT.“ffikK
that she was to get a dlvor» from her husband ^ 1^.,. tLe °ourt 16 “ >m|* 
by means of the easy processes of the Cali- th“ ’ „
StoësBn»ër^ulddc^!ro,utoto* ti°MmplStof ayfhtoRi® ikble to JSdcmMtlo/and the 
.T*” w°uld «an« «« *° tji” Oolden State effhnder is also liable to a penalty, such con- 
and make her his wife. Everything: was deranutlon and penalty may be enforced and 
carried out according to this program. When recovered in one and the name proceeding, but 
Sam Onborne wm told of the desire of hie wife no judgment for any such penalty shall be 
he made no objection, but, like a model given AgaUpt anypojrson wha has . not been 
American hustond. gave hi. wife all the aid ‘ thoJnî°r"‘ltofo« «mlîri o”
tot ^l^HPhW<’f ««|ïlle T?,alt Wll® tll,lt 8,1 e otl.orwino been mode orbooome a party to such 
obtained her freedom. Then the tidings were proceedings.
«.if to the distant lover, and he prepared to Other regulations provide for the payment <LMj
come out into the West ’ for his mamorate. Lf fees to the registrar in regard to the prb- I

Original m everything, Stevenson determiu- ceedingt which take place before him. 1
ed to make this trip in novel fashion. Su he The Governor-General will hold the usual 
engaged passage in the steerage of one of the reception in the Eastern Block on New Year's 
great ocean lines with the design ofcr writing nay
up his experiences. He secured plenty of —____________ _ . -......
material, for the voyage was rough and ,he sprr.ial Unreserved Rale or Xmas nooks, 
had a sorry time among the emigrants, who Bibles and Albums gt Wholesale 
were herded together like sheep. This ex- Ineludla* sets ef •• Dickens." " 8cvtl,"
perisuoe, however, didn't cure him, a, lie took "MJot."*“*!* X"! io*—
passage man emigrant car and crossed th, a^wSlû.ïs - f %
plains in that lasliion. This was worse than ?*!*** r* W l" ■** * I
the steerage trip, as the p«ple were packed ---------------------;--------- --- ~ f •
closer, and the journey, owing to the many AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS. f*HS*@*.
delays and slow time, consumed two weeks.

When Stevenson reached San Francisco he separate School Bonn! Nomli.atleas-A 
was a sorry object. He had a hacking ouugn, ou.rrel wltb a Steoiiietber.spat blood, aud had contracted a tr-jublesTmê • 4 T. Î? Itegmstber.
skill disease from.herding with unclean emi- Hamilton, Dec. 26.—The Separate School 
grants. FouL*it and poor food had reduced Board nominations were beld^tieday, and re- 
his strength, and he was a semi-invalid. He suited in elections by acclamation in every 
was received, however, with open arms. As ward but No. 2, whece Charles Leyden and 
«toll as he was cleaned up by a series of sulphur James O’Heir will be the candidate* Those 
batha and a trjfls recovered from the fatigue elected were : "Ward 1. Patrick Bateman ; 
of the long journey the wedding was held, ward S, A. C. Bsett ward 4, Jacob Zingsheim;
The remarkable leature of it was that Sam ward 6, James O’Brien ; ward 0, Andrew Dil- 
Ohborne was present aud gave away the brute, )on . ward 7, John Rouan. «m
h» ex-wife, with the heal tineas of manner The work at the oily quarries has com- 
that might have been expected m the most manned, and the mayor to-day gave tickets to 
disinterested person, while he capped the mrn having no employment, issuing about 40. 
climax of hie performances by introducing to The charges against Hugh Stowe, Alice 
the bride and groom a handsome and stylishly Stowe and Agnes Stowe for breaking into the 
dressed young woman as Ins affianced wife. residence ot Abigail Stowe, their »t<yna*h*. '

Tlie marriage feast was very gay, and soon and taking way a quantity of furniture, wdfe
- after it was over Stevenson went with hie heard by Police Magistrate Cahill to-day. By 

bride to » deserted mining camp on Howell consent the furniture will be retamed by '
Mouutaimm Napa County, to recuperate his police to the house where they got it, and
bl'nlîi'‘..^reLe,he wi0teo the boo*F, wbJcl1 he question of qwuerahip will be fought «* 
called The Silverado Squatters.” He was the civil courts.
then financially reduced aud he had no repu- Joseph Gimblett, a respectable-, 
talion in this country. His took on his Cali- vouug fellow, indulged in the dat 
forum experiences went a-begging, and hnally amusement of throwing a stone at Brs 
The Century editors published it in several Charles Hamilton as the latter was 
instalment». It is a curious fact that Osborne, along Ctoiry-street on a train on the No
te whose good nature Stevenson was indebted and Northwestern yesterday. The M

- u a"1'*’ dl“l>P®*nd ®h»rtlyj after ttate kwiay fined him (6 for so doing,
hie seœnd marriage, He dropped out 
of his old life and liis old haunts, 
acre between 1 two days, and no one ever | A. 
learned any trace of him. What the cause 
Was alto remained » jpystery. The dashing 
young woman whom be wedded-remained 
here for several months after Sam deserted 
her. when ehe# too, packed up her belongings 
and departed as suddenly snd as mysteriously 
as her spouse. To this day neither of them 
has ever been seen or heard of by their old 
friends.
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will be CenteaU fer Treeleee In Bnt 
Five WeiNla—The l.iquor lalrreal Well 
BrprcxriUea — Letters from Messrs, 

t tBhlll ami Walsb.
If tliere is any truth m prognostics there is 

liUle doubt but that there will be wigs on the 
preeu in the coming elections for members of 
the Separate School Board. Escu side has 
*vt • ddferent story to tell about,the excellent 
qualities of its candidates and the bad ohm of 
the opponents. Boiled down to a fine poiht, 
however, so far as The World can judge, the 

« feat that some of the candidates who walked 
in the procession held, in honor of ths Queen’s 
Jubilee is the chief plank in the platform of 
their opponents. Of course there are the usual 
charges and counter-charges of inattention to 
duty, etc., but the issue according to both sides 

on the one reason given.
The great centre of attraction is St. 

Patrick’s Ward. Mr. Willi 
retiring trustee. He took part Ei the procès- 
siou, and worse than that on the occasion of 

fc the election o( Hon. T. W. Anglin as trustee in 
Bt- Andrew’s ward expressed his views on 
the subject of William O’Brien’s visit in a 
manner which brought down on his head the 
•^^displeasure of the local branch of the 
Irish National Land League. The opposition 
party *âs bseu hard at work for many weeks 
past, and there i* not a Catholic school 8ii|>- 
1 tor ter iu the ward that they have not can
vassed.

Of the twelve wards open for contests but 
five will enjoy the pleasures of a fight These 
are St. George’s, St Patrick’s, St Thomas, 
8k Stephen’s aud St Andrew’s. The other 
candidates went in by acclamation. Three 
raloon-keepers, Patrick O'Connor, Michael 
O Connor and E. J. Rielly form part and par
cel of fee board now, the first named in by ao- 
dama Lion for St. Lawrence Ward. John 
OxDounor, another hotel-keeper, is a candi- 

_ date m St Thomas Ward, and should he suc
ceed fee liquor interest will have four repre
sentatives on the board of Catholic education.

‘ It was only in St Patrick’s Ward where 
there was. anything like interest manifested 
yesterday. Mr. William Burns was nominat
ed by Owen Cosgrove aud D. Kennedy. His 
opponent is Mr. Michael Walsb, who was 
Nominated by J. Gouldmg and J. Dennodv. 
Mr. Burns refused 

t assembled elec tots, preferring 
his record on the board sjteak 
The friends of Mr. Walsh adjourned from the 
polling-place, 164 McCaul-street, to the square 
iu front of the school house, where D. P.

< Cahill, J. A -Mulligan, and several others de
livered addresses.

The list of candidates stands as follows:
hya'ccffi£ei£WBrd^'BeT* F*lher °’E,e,ly' rM,ect»d

6t. Andrew's Ward—Hon. T. W. Anglin, nominatedftïœ-WSBMSÎBïSa?5*®
SI. Stepbenls Ward—Wllllsm Fraser, reliving trustM, 

by JolinBallwsn snd J. J. Ryan; J. W. Kennedy, by 
W. K earns ami J. P. Finn.

I
Evldenee aa to the Ceadltlm #r the Tasks 

and1 Machinery—The Inquest Adjourn
ed Mill Jauuary 4—Tho Tuuernl to 
Tahji Place To-Day.

The tody ot George Sexemith, who met

Tbe British Aatherlllee Urged by the 
"llrhaUy ibelhs in Advance apou Hand 

eab—A local Govern meat Scheme for 
Seotlaad—Boulanger Coademaed.

Zanzibar, Deo. 26.—It ie reported that 
Mwanga has been deposed by hie brother in 
Uganda.

Theye has been aevere fighting at Bagomoyo, 
with native loesea

The German troops landed at Bagomoyo 
to-day and attacked the natives, many of 
wbonyrere killed.
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BEET.
anN! SUAKIM,

force report)that there are many wounded 
Arabs in HandouK Osman Digna, they sky, 
ii sending hie women to Rryweit, preparatory^ 
to retreating to the Nile. The friendly 
Sheiks

©* I

A Small Meel lag Blscasslag the Mailer ef 
legal Education.

Seventeen of the benchers of the Ontario 
Law Society met in convopation at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday to discuss the report of their 
Legs! Education Committee, dated Dee. 14.
The^action of the University authorities in es
tablishing a law deportment independent of 
the Law Society brought-' about yesterday’s 
meeting. The report of the sub-committee, of 
which Mr. Edward Martin of Hamilton is Marne Bale for Scotland,
chairman, published in The World of last London,Dee. 2&—The Marquis of Lothian,
&tnrdty,/ecommended the establishment of Secretary and Keeper of the Scotch Privy 
an itoej.en.lent law school. , Seal; Charles T. Ritchie, President of the

" m MaUte’ar nigto™,yPr0 Mr!,dEd"ward Local Ooeemment Board; Mr. Balfour, CTiief 
Blake. Q.C.. was in the chair. There is un- Secretary for Deland; Lord Balfour of Bur- 
deratood to be a very formidable opposition le|ffht and J. H. A. Macdonald, Lord Ad- 
aiuohg benchers who are graduate, of the voc,lte °‘ Sootllnd- ll»v® b®®» •nP°lnî®d 
Uiflyeraity to tTo existing law «bools, and f. government committee to sit during 
there is every prospect ot a heated contention t le parliamentary reeeie for the pur- 
in future prooeedinga The meeting did not Pose of hearing . the testimony of gov- 
tome *o any definite undemanding, as the «rmnent official, with regard to the present 
number present was more limited than was and Double future government of Scotland, 
expected. The beneher. will meet again on Th® aim of this committee wiU bate draft a 
JÙ 4 next bill, based on the testimony taken, formulat

ing a «heme for local government in Scot
land, which will be presented to the House of 
Commons in the early part of the next session 
of that body.

'

i
man.

n
■“he Britishstrongly

authorities to advance upon Handoub. 
Chief Gamilabss offers to lead a force of 1000 
warriors iu co-operation with the British, and 
lie promises that Osman Digna, it ones ex
pelled, will not be allowed to return.

urge*9 unie is tbe9

CAP,
b

at

each agreement with the 
Comtwnjr y” What do 
Passenger Transport 
Arthur Macdonald a

pany ? It yon 
itanes WilliamArthur Macdonald and Uhartea William Nash, w 

trading as partner» under that name, made the offer 
12th September last, then I have already given yoi 
committee the oplnAon that this Arm has author!) 
under section 28 of It 8. O., CD tip. 171, to operate 
ktrecc railway In Toronto wiUi the consent of tt 
City Council, subject to conditions contained in that 
Act. I have, however, already advised your commit
tee that Messrs. Nash A Macdonald, on Oct. ; 
registered a new certlflcate of partnership 
the name of “The Toronto and Yoric
Railway Company," In which declaration It Is TBE EMPLOYES9 CHRISTMAS, 
stated that thié new partnership has en bale ted stood ______Swafw^is.i«bÆotL“aÆtc^iS8o'r«ri? Th« «««enmity af a Toronto Tint and

ri,, ^Fleming, c. W. Nash and H, U. Williams, under tho Chriatsiaa greeting» were, exchanged this
of ?n,iri“ Lead,0Dd

ting a line or lines of coaches, oinuihuees or other Hirb-Wire Company on Rlchinond-stroet In an 
vehicles to and from any and all points In Toronto and exceedingly happy manner. It has been tho' ^«^g^-y^hpower^jctottfare tny orallcogfff. «u,tom of the munngementto give ovorr era-
Ion or under control ot the company, and wltliPpo*cr ^'lui* ÎSSminr* *7
to «quire by purchase, lease or otuerwlsu, such reel Sy®i7 year s service with the company. 1 
estate and Interest therein as may be necessary to carry uhtletmaa was no exception to the rule i 
out the objects ot the company. . each man went home loaded with turkey and

I presume iha- Messrs K«h * Msodonsld chose the proud of bis dollarn.
!Ty> 4nth?msi2 miaa11!? ssriif

““mlrnwr &Dt.TpiJch Rented bta

which was Incorporated on that date. I do pot sup- with a gold-headed cane with suitable inscrip- 
pose that Messrs. Nash A Macdonald are carrying on lion. Mr. Bay les was somewhat surprisod.but 
ïuainessunder the two names of “Thu Toronto Fas- replied in a nice speech and thanked his follow 
Yon$rsIÏSfS5î«TRî»M,y" U«“th"oUnlycSa workmen for thue honoring him a second time, 
pany now In existence bearing the name of “The To
ronto Passenger Transport Company” Is that which 
was Incorporated by Mis Honor tho Lleote«isot-tiov- 
ernor on Uie 28tn September last. 1 havo already ad
vised your committee, by letter to you of Oct. 29 last, 
that this company has no power to contract or operate 
street railways. If 1 am right in tills y lew the Coun
cil cannot legally make any agreement with them to

As to the third question. “ Can the city IS any way -4n Annexation Pel Mom.
make the Torouto Street Railway Company contribute Tho following petition has been in circulation 
moTeliitodlu^Sr11 t'‘vemc°t*UWdon at Windaor wlUi Indifferent.uecese:

1 have carefully considered the statutes and bylaws To the Mayor and Councillors of Windsor :
^ w7„ed»îr0,KdS.reltoer:'taCîeIS;t0,th«eoï«3o0n 

^»n« êbaVïï°^œ oTtomUûnKuwi^to^l^Œ0!,
provision directly relating to this: It Is, however, pro- At the present time engroesing the most can 
vided that the Street Railway Company shall not lay serious consideration of the people of » 
down lu tracks on aity street until plans showing the Windsor and tho conntry adjoining, and 

Bejr yonr pocket and «See diaries for position of the rails havei been submitted to and. that a ohnnoe uf expressing their oplu- 
1880, now CsnadlnM alnsnanr 15c., Crip pfSSded ttl?an'ltoncelrVinr0ltiien<Actslon for or uKAll,8t the measure by means of the
Almanac 10c, Brlgravla Anneal SSe., Lon- ngVotheco/npany iïïtth^shsU nS opiS?. îüïk ballot is urgently detired. and wo therefore 

Werld Me., Leaden Truth 4te. ru« upon aur .treots without RiSi outoniug pray thnl your tody will order the votes of the 
Baeea Sot at Wlmaifrltb Brel., • aotnorfty or permission ol tbe Council. Imho Act In- electors to be takrn at the next municipal 

Terealo-etreeL corporatlng tbe present conmaaytt Is provided mat election In tbe anmo manner aa lf for the elec-
' _! ‘ ----------- ;----------- lion of mayor and couuolllors on the tollnwfiig

Tfc® **"* **■”• specUvclj be agreml upon Uet*eenlUie company^snd Unl0“ Wllh ***• Dnlted
To the casual bbeerver this weather appears the city.'1 1 think, therefore, Chat the city may as a Btatee desirable I 

to be against the far trade, but Dineen, on the ïïïlfiv“b?^!~v^^L^ESlrSV^ew ,™h “*
«nier ul King and Ynnge, rsjxxte bum none eii.n p^r either » rental or s'lSSm, sum to wants the — . . . . . ,
very brisk—the largest they had for years, cojabr tbelblock-pavme. TORONTO, Dec. 26.—Jtictord Ardagh. Ckitf
The Christmas trade was immense The lanre best** u cl‘ï snonld decide to enter Into «a Toronto Fire Brigade : Enclosed find a checkStock, that are carried bÿThe «eluriv, ^ i'L^Btoo^on’t^oda^Xït^eSSnhton
houses are bringing buyers from all tbe neigh- say that when once toe option of laylna clown ram S rëèir momnlneM and’efBcloiiuy ln^avlnu 
boring town, to tlie city to buy. They do tetter ïffi“w^ tom^y“aKM“î^« wîthK“mo‘S! myKbig-etueot store from destruction yeetS 
and get g greater assortment. LxclOsive fur tbe cliy is utlibtwty to grant the privilege to any purtr day. As I had not yet insured my slock there, 
houses that manufacture can do much better upon between the city Iahonid hax'O suffered considerable losa but for
for the public than the. general stores and the ‘i®cur» exercised .‘® ^
sTfu^aTtoet^r.hoLa^rrt»’ Th!^ ti&’&SSSfcwest.

maki^New Year, present, should give Din- the travellers' benefit. y^SSS old, re

modeled and modernized, by Inuriing the roost 
perfect escapement aud oompsnsation balance 
known In horology. E. Bee ton high-grade 
watch specialist, opposite Poet-offlce.

Accidents la Variety.
Yesterday afternoon David Good son, 11 

Darling-avenue, a laborer employed in Brown 
A Love’s atone yard at foot of Jarvis-street, 
had hit right leg crushed by a falling atone.
Re was taken to hia home in the police ambu
lance. -

As the Northern express"was steaming into 
Allundale yesterday morning it struck a deaf 
mute, injuring her severely. She was put on 
board the trahi and taken to the hospital, 
where abolies insensible. Her name was not 
known.

Dbvereourt and McCaul-street car No. 210 
collided with a coal cart ou Queen-street yes- 

The only apparent result 
to both horeee aud two

■ ZETLAND’S NKW OFFICERS.

«rand Lodge Officer» Prcieat-Otker Frlead- 
'ly «teelely Matters.

Zetland Lodge No. $26, X. F. It A M.. G.R.C.
1

NTO. held its installation meeting last night. The 
proceedings were conducted by B.W. Bro. 
E. T. Malone, P.D.D.O.M., aaslsled bylLW. Bro 
J. Roan Robertson, D.G.M., and Thos. Sargnnt. 
V. tV. Bros. S. Davison àîid W. Roaf, W. Bros, 
ti. Allan, J. XV. O'Hara, A. 8. Ardagh and John 
Fletcher. These are the officers Installed : W. 
Bros lfy. A. Taylor. W.M. ; C. A. B. Brown, 
LP.M. ; Bros. Hugh J. Oralg. 8.XV.; C. J. Hold, 
J.XX". ; G. M. Rose, chaplain ; XV. Bro. J. XV. 
OTfiirn, treasurer ; Brae. G. Maurice Fnrnival, 
secretary. : J. XV. McCabe. 8.U. ; Harry V lit eon. 
J.D. ; A W. Abbott, 8.8. ; Anderson, J.8. ; H. 
1-owmls, ]>. of C. ; F. W. Fiona, orgnnlst ; Geo. 
Kapella, LG. ; J. H. Pritchard, tyler ; rep. 
to benevolent board, R. XV. Bra J. Ron 
Robertson. D.G.M. Rail trust. R.W. Bro. E. 
T. Malone. XV. Bro. John/Fleteber.

I Ænot
mac

A Missing ship.
London. Dso. 26.—The British ship Astra- 

cana, Captain Richards, which waa in wllision 
recently off Cherbourg, wltile on a voyage 
from Philadelphia for Havre, with the Ger- 

Barrueia, has uot been found.

l’Seal

for man steamer
to address the 

to have 
for itself.

B A Bynamlle Meed In Madrid.
Madrid, Dec. 26.—A bomb was exploded 

last evening in front of the residence of Sena
tor Silvela, a Conservative member of the 
Chamber of Deputies.

Richmond Lodge No. B8. Sons of England, 
met lost night in Shaftesbury Hull and elected 
thesoofficers; Capt, C^W, Allen, W.P.; It, M, 
Charlton. W.V.P.; J./T. Easton. W. Sec.; J. 
Terry. TreaA; Ura. Martin and Allan, Sui-goone; 
T. R. Stafford, R. Waite. T. Bfrt. C. Colline. B. 
Rowley, F. M. warren. Guides; R. Lawrence, 
I.G.; W. Wells, O.G.: Auditor*. Broa Skardoe. 
Bell. Wiggins, Colline ; Grand Lodge Delegates, 
H. U. BorwcII ànd CapL C. W. Allen.

Ivnnlioe Lodge No 4, K. of P„ lust night, 
elected these officers: W. R. Tilley, P. G.; \Vf
F. Morphy, C. C,; R. W. Itoane, V. C.. 
T. P. Stewart, Prel.: A. J. Rattray. 
M. of K; A, Thomson. M. of F.; F. 
King. K. of R,; and S. R. Grainger. M. at A.; 
IL Gifford, L G.; Grand Lodge Reprwaenta. 
lives. G. Thomson, elected for two years, T. P- 
Stewsrt for one year; surgeon. Dr, G. B. Smith; 
relief .board, A. J. Rattray. Dr. G. B. Stull h, 
and L. Ê Hall; auditors, G. Thomson, W. F. 
Morphy, Hï R. Tilley; library cemmittee. Dr.
G. R Smith, F. King,

Court
Foresters,

A Criminal « sa^riey.
ubo, Dec. 2oT—second en- 

recent accident to the Czar’s
Petebnbu 
into ibe

St.Ion, quiry
train at Borki résulta in attributing the 
disaster to criminal conspiracy. All of the 
recently discharged railway employes will 
shortly be arrested.

Assortie two years ago he waa presented with a 
geld watch.by the men.

Sqch occurrences as these make men feel that 
wealth of good feeling which should and does 
exist to a great extent among fellow workmen 
and this can only be regarded as another ex
ample of a popular man among popular man.

been
Experts

;hed in two 
with every 
rated direct - Opposition to Boulanger.

Paris, Dec. 26.—The leading French sol 
diera condemn Gen. Boulanger’, action in de
ciding to con tost the vacant «at in the De
partment ot the Seine. A> strong government 
clique is organizing to oppose him.

The uiiatora and deputies of the Republi- 
iu groups held a meeting to-dav and adopted 
resolution in favor of the candidature of M. 

Pierre Baudin against Gen. Boulanger.

St. Tboinu’ Ward—J. J. Cosgrove, by Mr. O’Connor 
and T. O’Leary; John O’Uotraor. by Thomas Tracy an i 
Ralph Bjrree; William Barron, by W. Petley and E.

!
imialon. theSt. Ward—James Ryan, re-elected by accia- theMS pm..w. Fanr» Ward-Hell Smith, by J. Cooney and J. J. 

O’Brien, elected hy acclamation.
81 Patrick's Ward—William Burns, by Owen Cos

grove and D. Kennedy ; Michael Waun, by J. Gonld- 
m* an* 4. J. Dennody.

St. Mark's Ward—Rev.

in

Father McCann, roetoctedby
88clamation.

»t. David'S Ward—Charles Burns, byJ.T. Daly and 
J. Larkin, elected by acclamation. ^ „

St. Lawrence Ward—Patrick O’Connor, by D. Kelly 
and Charles Bams, elected by acclamation.

8c. James Ward—Mark Ktetty, by P. Curran and Jfc.J.
Rielly, elected by acclamation. _____

St George's Watl-E. A. Cullerton. by P. Tynan 
and & Mcluerney ; D. A. Carey, by D. P. CahUl and J. 
Mb muni

Eglington. Independent Order of 
t, has chosen these officers : <’,D.. A. ^ 

H. Dixon ; C.R.. J. J. Fh re well ; w.C.R., Wm. 5 
Douglas ; P.C.B., Geo. C. Moore ; R.S., W. H. 
DoeC Jr.; F.S., W. J. Douglas ; Tro.is.. Hugh 
Cooper; 8.W., G. R. J. Turner; J.W., Jas. 
Pierce; .8.R, W. W. itidwards; J.B. Chaa.iT)» Ul5°r' %WT boPX: ’the

popular financial secretary, who was recently 
matried, waa presented with a handsome clock 
by the members of the lodgu.

Queen Victoria Ijodge, C.O.O.F., Ingersoll, 
has held its regular and last meeting of the 
year. It was an extremely nnnnrminl one, 
theke being several propositions laid on the 
table, making twelve candidates shortly to be 
initiated. At the dose of businetts the literary 
program was opened by an exciting debate.

Excleslse ef French Cattle Front Britain.
Paris, Dec. 26.—The Senate to-day passed 

the war and colonial estimates.
M. Breton asked Minister Viette to ex 

Jain the conduct ot Great Britain in closing 
iritish ports to French cattle on the plea ol 

the prevalence of mfeotiouajiwa*e_- 
M.‘ Viette replied that British ports were 

open only to cattle from Portugal and 
Sweden. He could do nothing against the 
ill-will of the British Government, which 
had a right to adopt* whatever utesanres the 
sanitary police suggested. He had tried to 
negotiate with the British Government on the 
subject bnt without success.

M. Buffet asked that the correspondence on 
the subject be produced. M. Viette said that 
the British Government hid not replied to the 
French overtures.
Actuated By a Spirit of Wanton Mischief

London, Dec. 26.—-A despatch from Malta 
says that neither the Duke nor the Duchess of 
Edinburgh was present at the theatre there 
when the attempt was mode to blow up the 
building with a bomb. The bomb was dis
covered iu the lobby in the rear of the stables 
by an attendant. Attached to it was a burn
ing fuse, which the attendant promptly ex
tinguished. The Russian consul at Malta, 
who vfes arrested for complicity in the at
tempted outrage, has been.releafed, as there 
was no evidence against him. It is supposed 
that the perpetrator was actuated solely by 
a spirit of wanton mischief,

!—

.9-

l MR. CAHILL IN REPLY. _

M« Does Net Agree With
WOOL PLAT SUSPECTED. ;

A Strath rev «racer Found Bead tm a
Hream Near That Pkoe.

Strath rot, Dec. "26.—Joeiah Moamian, 
grocer ot this piece, was found dead at 9 
o’clock this morning in a small stream two 

Here < a Christmas romance from real life, | miles from town. He let* hia residence about 
with not one woid of fiction.

«04 Sense
a

Editor World: Yonr anonymous correepon- 
- deaf ot the 85th instant seems unusually an

xious to evoke public sympathy for the class 
Whom be. I take tt by the tone and rompoai- 
tlo.i of his letter, may be fairly said to repre
sent. Tlie "dangerona and pernicious element" 
of which he spooks can only be accused of 
having exercised the common functions of 
cilixenahlp in an Independent manner. To 
ffthor than a man unaccnetoméd to breathing a 
healthy political atmosphere the ‘’dangerous 
and pernicious element" is milch more likely 
to be found among-thnt class which endeavors 
to stifle political freedom by catling into activ
ity powers sever Intended to be made nae of 
In that way. It Is a little too much of a good 
thing to assert that opposing Mr. Anglin waa 
opposing iho church.

It is a pity that shelter should bo taken In 
such a paltry excuse. It appears to be an under
stood thing amomc yonr correspondent's friends 
that when beaten in the open aanotnary 
shelter should be sought within tbe ’’Chnreh, 
a custom widely prevalent in the Middle Agos 
among ref ogees from justice. Let us look for 
an Instant at the class of men whom your cor
respondent tells ns worked long and earnestly 
gur tbe good of the «bools, and the defeat of 
whom he lakes so mncli to heart. Throe of 
them were mon wholly illiterate and destitute 
of the slightest traces of education. To name 
them would'be superfluous, Tlio public which 
amused itself with their absurdities will recog 
nizc tho portrait

These men Were replaced by intelligent, we 1 
road men. This, then, is whut your corn e 
pondent calls undermining the stability of u.u 
Board. In --which case tlie sooner euoh 
stability ie disposed of the x better for 

‘everybody cqpoorned. The Queen’s jubll 
procession, in which these men took part, 
aliened to bo their sole offence. Not at al 
It simply directed public attention to them.

! The closer the pnblic looked at I ta representa
tives the more ashamed of them it grew, and 
when the opportunity presénted itself it rid the 
community of them in u decisive manner. 
Your correspondent need not bo aim mod at 
the influence of Irish polltfoe in this matter. It» 
influence amounts to this : that two 
whelming malorlty of the voter» are Irish by 
birth or extraction and do not core to bo re
presented by mon who hgre no respect for their 
national feelings. „

Tho man or men who deliberately outrage 
these /eeliiura need ndt be surprised if in turn 
they shotiTd bare to reckon upon, receiving the 
hostility of those whom they thus out- 
raiera. It is well feat this should 
botmderstood. Once well understood 
no further fear need be entertained on that 
ecore. The voters of tbe separate schools are 
very well able to distinguish between those 
who have their interest* at heart and those who 
simulate such interest Iff order lo advance their 
private fortunes. Some of their represenla- 
lives Appear to sit In the interests of contractors 
rather l ban in the Interests of their constitu
ents. When we find men who hold important 
school contracts working assiduously on behalf 
of a man who championod their Lenders upon 
tbe board, then we are at liberty to come to the 
conclusion that, while everything may be 
straight and fair, yet common decency would 
be bettor observed if the relationship were not 
ao apparent. DANIELP. CAHILL.

Toronto. Dec. 26.

K &c. 
ould

6 p.m. yesterday saying be would return atK 
About 9 o’clock be was At the Commercial 
Hotel in apparent good health and was not 
seen again until hie body wee found this 
morning. .

There ie strong soepioion of foul play, as the 
water where the body was lying 1, only 18 
inches deep. An inquest will be held to
morrow.

“New Year's card»,’’ and New Year call
ing cards 1er gentlemen en Ann. 1. MM.
A large and remplete euertment at Wta- 
Hlfrlih Brea., « and » T.ronto-ttreet.

DEATH OP HR. I. C. STEWART.

The Yleaeelal Comptroller or the Peat-' 
office Department Paeeee Away.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—J.Cunningham Stewart, J Watch tale, 9 Blag west.
Comptroller of Postal Finances, died thii 
afternoon, after tix weeks’ illness of typhoid 
fever.

Ifer. Stewart had been over thirty years in 
the tervice and was an exceptionally compe
tent officer. He was just re-orgamting and
amalgamating tbe money order and saviugs I a through freight from the east ran
hank branches of the Postoffice Department through a switch left open by tVe local from 
when taken ill, and it will be extremely diffi- tlie west, which was shunting in the gravel ^d tomptto timwTkPatea‘ 60 Uke hi< PU« ! Pit- The engine and seveïï car.  ̂

THR-CUMBERLAND ELECTION. “ed'with luT*.'iSoln'T^ '

A. B. Btekey fCeujIS^.,. Hdcrht. fPMv, No ou“w« kill^ orinfur^* lZ

by Nearly MO Majority. engineer and fireman escaping by jumping.
Halifax, Dec. 26.—The election in Cum- Tlie low to the company wiU be large THie 

beriand to-day resulted in th. re-election of LV^i^d’tera'Wbieh '
A- R. Dickey, the Government candidate, to j 'llP* tehflt - | ’
the seat in the House of Commons for that Weddle. .« ss-—
oouisty, defeating Mf. Elderkin, the Prohibi- Hamilton nrô M «‘ "“lullten. |>
tion candidate, by a majority ol 874, with two L H ”^ ’, ^ 2U’—Thl* Hternoon at All X 
places to bear from, which will increase the 8lmM °huroh there wat a large gathering to
majority. ____________• witness tlie marriage of Miss Lilian Mills,

White Cap Trial. In Indiana. f eldest daughter of Mr. Jemee-Mills, and i
jsr=as*.,sÆ;'3S'

promisesensat ional developments. The partie» Geo. A. Forueret, M. A., the choir o’f tliê 
ndicted include a postmaster, mail carrier, church assisting with some beautiful music, 
ustice of the peace and eight formers, all Amongst the invited guests from Toronto 

hitherto Reputable citizens. The indictments were Mr. aud Mrs. Cowthra, Mis», Cawtlira. 
are based on tho barbarous whipping of two Mr. Victor. Cawtlira, Mr., Mrs. and the
m®n’ _______________________ Misse» Macdonald, Mr. John Macdonald Mr.

Tie Berevd Inquest nl Detroit. I *5? Laidlaw, Messrs. Lnidlaw', Dr.
DkTROIT, Dec. 26.—In the case of Dr. A. | Daty’wdson *’ ^ AmUrw> “ “

Ecroyd, the Canadian who waa found dead i§ ’ ----- -
front of his residence in this city on the even-1 X Preposed «. P. B. Kxtcn»len
mgtdpec.W’sn inquest was held to-dsy, bnt Cobodko, Dec. 20—Mr. Van Horne ■»»

»ctTdrhlM^^iuttttbe ?auadir prifio ™steps of ills residence. m* 60 8toc^ aiU^ niu a railway that shall be

Mich., Dec. 26—Dr. W. Seymour to some point on the Canadian 
Mulliken, cue of the oldest physicians of’this 1™®- If the road is built the Conîdiîn
city, is clisrged witb ruiuing over forty gi* Company »,ll run ik and in
ranging from 10 to 16 years of age. He wm eddl‘“m w'.11 f”«y per cent, of the erne, 
arrested hut week, released on *1000 hail, and !& "“'W® 101,1>® oompany that constructs
has practically admitted hia guilt by for- iX/11® “umcipaiitim are Moving in the 
feittug Ism had end leaving for parts unknown. 1 m*tUf’

***•■"* *testl«g Place. I Yet he Was Badly Beaten
GeYAI^n°A°Ni Dec" 20--Tlie remains of Nsw York, Dec. 26.v-M.yor Hewitt in I 
f ‘ VT "*■ w®'» tiwlay removed conversation to-day said liie expenses m the
irnelbU«CbÆ\teeeNatirrrLb
îssSIs.

While Banting. | cÂeap at W A. Murray <t Co.',. They are 
Wheatlkt, Dec. 26—While Wm. K. Rob- û$"lnV V*W*in at price, that will

inrou of Romney Towmbip was out hunting .ntrodmg purehaur,.
near here Christmas day a large limb fell, , . _ , Feraewal Mrnilen.
striking him on the bead. He died this morn- John BrIghl *• a«ftin Improved.

i0g “ 9 °’dO0k- 1 v.^,?tfdh,Mïn&X,he “““•

MUSIC AND TBE DRAMA.

They Are Tnrnlng Out In Large Number» 
at the Grand—Coming Attractions.

The Grand Opera House was filled with a 
large and fashionable audience last night. “The 
Yeoman of the Guard ” is gaining many friends 
among the lovers of grand opera, to which it is 
more closely allied than the comic. The sale 
of seats for to-night is large. Last night’s tnm 
out recalled memories of Irving and other 
greatartiets at Manager Sheppard s theatre.

“The Kindergardeu'* has many pop 
the patrons of the Toronto Opera H 
tills notwithstanding the inclement weather of 
these nisrhts.

Mr. William B. Gross, representing Mr. 
Robert Mantell. is in town. Mr. Man tell will 
be the New Year’s attraction at the Grand. On 
this occasion he will again appear in D’Konery’s 
interesting romantic draina “Monbars.” In 
which he made such a pronounced hit through
out the country last season. In the role 
of the hero Mr.-d|antell has a really strong 
part, and praise of his impersonation is 
universal. The part gives him a splendid op
portunity to show his versatility, and aside 
from his Loris in “Fedora” it is by far the host 
work he him-yet undertaken. This season, it is 
said, Mr. Mantoll basa much stronger support
ing company, and several names in the cast are 
thosa of artist* who lipve tray oiled pa stars. 
There will be two matinees : Now Year’s day 
and Saturday. ......

On account of a long list of other engage
ments that will take the Hungarian Band far 
from this city, Méssrs. Nicholls & Howland 
will hare to pyn company with this their most 
popular attraction. Three more nights and a 
Saturday itfiitinee remain, during which sweet 
music will be discoursed t?y these musical- and 
talented Gypsies.

“Tho Messiah" at the Pavilion this evening.
The West End is about to form a quartette 

dubu Mr. R. Englls is to be tbe leader.
The St. Mark’s Church Literary Society held 

their first public concert last evening in tho 
Masonic Hail, and presented a program which 
has rarely been equalled in Purkdulo and 
never excelled. Miss Pyke aud Miss Fahey 
played the opening number, n duet, for which 
they were warmly applauded. Mr. A. 
Blackburn followed with a capital 
song. and iu rapid succession

IE
The Association Mas a Successful Year— 

Nlae Members on the Death Moll.
Groat redaction In prices at the Japan

ese store, 188 Queen east. Jenkins, direct 
importer- , 246 246The Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit 

Association had a most successful year. It has 
a reserve fund of $12,000 and 1520 members. 

. During the year nine on its roll passed away. 
Six of these losses were paid out of the associa
tion funds and throe out of the reserve.

The annual meeting was held last night at 
the association rooms in the Public Library. 
Mr. R. L. Patterson, the president, occupied 
the chair and there was a large attendance. An 
amendment to fee bylaws was adopted ad- 

- milling manufacturers and clerks of wholesale 
houses to the association. These officers were 
elected :

President—R. L. Patterson. _ ?
Vice-President—Joseph Bonniek.Treasurer— Warring Kennedy.
Secretary—James bargent.
Trustees—for Torouto—John Bnrna, John F. Kills, 

W. G. Lowe, R. H. Cosble. H. 8. Strain burg, W. H. 
Ntddrie, R. 8. T. Davidson,H. Lament. For Hamilton— 
B. A. Dailey, Adam Brown, W. ti. Reid.

The annual meeting o 
Travelers Association will 
bury Hall tonlay at 11 o’clock.

Topics or She Trades. Hi
The Carters’ Onion mat last night in Shaftes

bury Hall. The aolimgil Chief QraeeU.lh cn 
forcing the by-law rjUpig to traffic on the 
streets was dtocusaed’Opd heartily indorsed. 
The meeting was also Humimons in the wish 
that the police should compel vehicles to keep 
the proper side of the street.

The Canadian Marine KnglffMrs' Association 
held Its regular meeting last night fn Shaftes
bury. Hall. A dlKussion took place on hy- 
dnluHc pumping. It was decided to hold a 
series of open meetings during the winter for 
the consideration of mechanical subjects and 
an invitation to attend is extended to the mem
bers of nii kindred associations.

BAN THROUGH A SWITCH.. V

Several Can Totally. Wrecked at 
vUie-Ne One Injured.

Thamssville, Deo. 26—About one o'clock
Ils nmo 
01180, a3 T

Me
I

A Drop In Pnnemn Canal Shares.
Paris, Dec. 26—The Bonne was depressed 

to-dsy. Panama Canal dropped 20 i.

A Clrt from ike rope.
Rome, Dec. 26—The Pope has sent to the 

Bishop of Piacenza *4000 for a training college 
for missionaries to be rent to America to care 
for Italian immigra» ta

The Brlg|«alor ef Ike Triple Alliance.
Rome, Deo. 26—The Liberal papers eulogize 

the late Signor Mimetni and recall the,fact 
that he initiated the alliance ot Italy, Ger
many and Austria._________________

ST. Mislttess Troubles Iu Tswa.
Tbe livery business of Isaac Stratton, 160 

Yonge-etreet, was put up to auction yesterday 
at the insl auce of John Fiskin.who held a mort
gage for $608. The business was bought in for 
Mr. Stratton tag a friend for the amounl of the 
mortgage.

ay afternoon, 
slight injuries

terd

drivers badly frightened. \J \ ot the Commercial 
be held in Shaftes-DS The Farhdule Waterworks»

The efforts of the Parkdale Waterworks 
Department to clean out the supply pipes of 
the moss and seaweed which got in at the 
break in the suction pipe out in the lake 
have been only partially successful. 
Il is ]iropose4 as soota as possible 
to put out a new main and then see 
what can be done in the way of mending the 

balievod to be under

e POUR TEARS POR LETTER STEALING.o, wholesale builders And hard- 
ware euppIMe, 18 Adelalde-etraet west,haa been 
in trouble for «mo time, 
culminated by tho bailiff bei

26 •pen,. Is la do to liiegsten-Biker Sem- 
leacce Passed.

and yesterday it 
ng put in.

El Judge Morgan was on the bench yesterday 
when the sentencing of prisoners convicted in 
the General Sessions took place.
^Jamea^jrdan, receiving stolen goods, six months in
^DarUeljpaiTell, receiving stolen goods, 18 months in
^Fnmk Bffler, larceny, two months in the Central.

Walter Kemp, larceny, sent to the Reformatory for three years.
John .

Central.
Frank Ross, larceny, 18 monta» In the Central.
James H. Spence, convicted of stealing money letters, four years In the penitentiary.
James Lynch and Walter Keller, assaulting the police one year each In the Central.
John Keafftedy, shooting at the police, 18 months In $46 the Central
The convictions of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Stratton, for breach of the Medical Act, were 
quashed.

Clearing sale ai 117 Yauge-slreel,previous 
to removal. Juvenile books. Illustrated 
works, small and large. Booklets and a 
large general stock of books.

Folly Bredlu Committed for Trial.
Col. Denison yesterday formally committed 

Polly Bredln alias Mary Paulson Hill for trial 
on the charge of bigamy, in marrying Fred. 
Barber, whose tragicdeath occurred at Niagara 
Falls: two days after the marriage. The ac
cused allowed her denoslt of $1000 to remain iu 
the custody of the clerk of the Court as bail fur 
her appearance at the assizes.

Diamond sale, • Ming west.

Four Men Milled by a Cave-In.
Denver, CoL, Deo. 26.—The Denver Gas 

Company had 100 men* excavating a ditch six 
feet deep along the side of and underneath 
the track of the cable car line when suddenly 
the track foV an entire block fell, imprisoning 
the men underneath. Work was immediately 
begun to remove the fallen track, and four 
dead and two badly wounded men were taken 

The others escaped without serious

246/ old one. The break is 
some 25 feet of water and therefore extremely 
difficult to reach at present. ,

In tbe meantime all the staff are hard at 
work endeavoring to keep pipes clear and 
water running.

less.

and olmes, larceny of coats, two years in the

The Great northwestern Dividends.
The regular quarterly meeting of the share

holders of tbe Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company was held yesterday. The complica
tions which have arisen in connection with the 
dividend of 8 per cent, to the Montreal Tele
graph stockholders was tbe main feature of 
the discussion. The dividend will. be paid 
under protest._____

injury.0
tho

Fatal Naptha Explosion.
Marlboro, Mass., Dec. 28.—By an explo

sion of naptha m the factory df the Good
year Gossamer Company* this afternoon John 
Coleman wa* killed and anotlter workman 
seriously injured. The factory wia damaged 
$10,000 by the fire which fotiowed the ex
plosion. ______________________" >v f

various numbers were run through, each 
revealing some unexpected merit. A selection 
from “Marralon,” ns recited by Miss Ida Wing
field, called for a hearty encore, which was re
sponded to with a comic witch story, “For the 
Goblins will get you it you don’t watch out,” 
and rounds of applause followed.Mr. J.B. Harris 
read an appropriate selection from Dickens and 
also reeltea two Scotch selections. “ Twas a 
Mouse” and “Bairnies Cuddle Doon,” both of 
which were splendidly rendered and well re
ceived. The amusing feature of the evening 
was n “medley” put down on the program 
“Ye Olde Fashioned Songe.” This w 
sung by the Entertainment Committee 
iho society; Walter Croswick, J. A Cul- 
verwoll, A. Blackburn, A. S. Ports and 
Misses Pyke. Bersse, Fahey, Wingfield, Beas
ley and Goodwfcrd. This was nothing more 
than ono verse each of a number of ’Varsity 
songs with the chorus, but these popular songs 
and the peculiar add unexpected manner in 
which they wore presented created no end of 
fun. The chair wai occupied by the president 
of the society, Rev. C. L. Inglus.

“The Klingers’ Quickstep."
The World has received a copy al ‘ils 

Rangers’ Quickstep,” composed by Mr. Tom 
llurst, tho popular instructor of the Fife and 
Drum Band of the Royal Grenadiers. From 
the composer's well-known reputation at Nord- 
heimer’y aud as a military man it must 
success. Copiée may be obtained « 
helmet’s.

•5
In. Eng Tbe Noribwealera Street Car Service.

The sub-committee of the Board of Works 
having in Charge the better street car rorvice 
in the northwestern section ef the city mot 
yesterday afternoon. There were present Aid. 
Bell (chairman), Ritchie, "Carlyle (St. Thos.), 
Verrai. Dodd». Aid. Shaw. Swolt and Pells 
were on hand to look out for the interests of 
their respective ward,. Aid. Shaw explained 
. hat he did not want to be understood as op
iating » street car service on Bloor-etrèet, 
What he hod double of wns the benefit tt 
would have for storekeepers in Yonge- 
streol north of Bloor. believing that instead of 
helping them it would divert the local business 
down town. He proposed that when new 
rouies are established the Toronto Street Rail
way Company be called upon to pay their shore 
of the cost of the new pavements, as may be 
determined on by the City Engineer. Aid. 
Shaw’s suggestion was readily adopted.

. Don't Miss 8erh a Chance.
At the BoiT Marche, 7 end 9 King-street 

east, on Friday morning, a chance which 
rarely occurs jrillybe given to the citizens. 
The whole of Btovell * Armstrong’s steak of 
gents’ fiunieiiings, rubber coats, ordered 
clothing will be «Id at exactly half th, usual 
price. Be to time to secure there new goods 
50 per oeut-^chespcr than at any other place

prove n 
at Nerd-

Veal thieve* 4n the West Raff.
Mr. J. T. Patterson of 88 Clarence-square had 

a quarter ton of coal stolon from his premises 
Tuesday night. Coal thieves have been at 
work in that vicinity during the post taw 
weeks.

The «reel Traffic By-Law.
Chief ot Police Graselt has instructed his 

men to strictly enforce iho by-laws regulating 
streed traffic. Alt vehicles will have to drive 
on the proper side of i lie street, and when 
brought to a standstill must be drawn no close 
to the kerbstone.

*-
ofp tr

A Letter from Candidate Walsh.
Editor World: In yopr issue of to-day I 

policed n letter with regard to the pending 
separate rehool election, reflecting on certain 
members of tho Separate School Board and on 
pertain candidates for the vacant Mats over 
the nbhi-de-plumo of some character who 
styles himself “Common Sense Catholic."

It has often been said that common sense 
tiling in the

A Notable Character.
Major O’Gorman ia dead ; and in hia death 

there pasted away one of the most notable 
cbteactern that ever adorned the British 
House of Commons. “The Major,” as be was 
callsd in the parliament of 1874 (there being 
none other like him), was a man of stupendous 
girth and volcanic voice. Ifo really took 
seriously to politics, aud all Ins little speeches 
in the House were delivered with an air 
of deep conviction that added the last touch to 
their grotwqnenees. The first and perhaps 
the most famous speech was delivered in the 
debate en Mr. Newdegate’e animal motion 
with res|ieet to convents. The Major, as a 
good Catholic, of course, opposed it, and, in 
tbe course of bis oration, introduced some 
quaint allegory.the mystery of which has never 
been fathomed to this day, the last man cap. 
able of explaining it being tlie Major himself. 
It was something about a nun, who was sup
posed tote questioned by one of the inspectors 
to be epiwinted iwdsr Mr. Now dogate’s pro
posed bill.Major O’Gorman undertook to recite 
what thisjMiii would say to the inspector, aud 
began in a tearful voice, proper to a nun iu 
distressed circumstances. But he never got 
beyond the opening sentence. “I bad a sis
ter; her name waa Sophia.” Inextinguishable 
laughter from the crowded House broke in 
upon Ins oration. Never, eithrr in the pagss 
ot Charles Lever or Samuel Lover, wee there 
an Irishman of quality « rich and rase ae 
“The Major.’’ and the House will never lock 
upon bis uke again.

'Presentation to a Sexton.
Monday afternoon, Mr. Daniel Wilson, 

of tbe Sherboume-street Methodist
A «600 Pire.

At 10.23 a.m. yesterday a fire broke out in 
Joseph Tait's bakery at 660 Yonge-street. 
Before the flamps could be extinguished dam
age to tint extent of about *M0 was done to the 
stock.while a loss ot *100 was sustained on tlie 
building. The losses wore tally covered by in
surance in Lue Lancashire.

sexton
Church, was the recipient of a largo aud hand
some easy chair and an address from the 
Young Ladies Mission Circle of the church as. 
• slight token of esteem in which he is held by 
the circle for Ilia past ondeavora INataliy InJ

From Pol Ire «louer».
R: Sliaw. 3i Dunn avonue, Parkdale, reported 

yesterday that Ills house had been entered on 
Sunday night and a quantity of jewelry Stolen 
including two cold watches.

Annie Chadwick, 167 Brunswick-avenue 
reported at Headquarters yesterday that her 
husband Richard had been missing since
Monday last.

.McAlpine’s factory.» Bny-elreel, was broken 
into on Christmas day and fire boxes of tobacco 
curried-off.

Lizzie Sweeney, a young girl, no home, is at 
St. Andrew's-market station charged with 
stealing a purse containing 90o from Mary 
Clooney, No. 6 Hackuey-streoi.

Samuel Wilson surrendered himself at W1I- „ ______ _ --------
tou-avenue station, having heard there was a • The Sheffield Hduse Importing Co. (Regis-

r°John O’Neil. Alfred Teague. Robert Johnston pUt® “d cutler*- O. Y Mü£Fl8i5iMV 

and Mark Lewis, all boys, were locked up at ~ £v>
Headquarters last night by Detective Davis, on
suspicion of being concerned iu the raid on jMt strived, one of the largest sad 
O'Connor s fur store. stocks of Christinas fruits in the city.

William Jock, nn able-bodied man residing at undersell inyhonie in the trade. Look to rear later 
1» Rlclmiond-atroat east, was arrested oS a ^^KTs^nl^dti ^rtffi?*if 2ÏÏ 
warrant yesterday afternoon for assaulting his wjuor.ter cookingsSd uftirSTTp. Brtïïil52Ü 
wu«s r market trocars, Toronto. W

Is tho
worll. and nothing further is required 
In proof Of the saying than a careful 
perusal of tho letter of this stupidly 
presumptuous “Common Sense Catholic," 
who cii her maliciously misrepresents the facts 
Of the case or else through Invincible ignorance 
|s in Cimmerian darkness with regard to the 
(palters about which lie has the audacity to

“Children should never play with edge 
leols.” bui ,thls homely advice has evidently 
been thrown away on this anonymous scribbler 
whoever the character may bo. Ho hasjtlto 
hardihood and Iho presumption to stigmatise 
lome of the members of ihe board elected 
v«ar as a “dangerous npd pernicious element 
So asinine control of fee afBuirs of the Hopurme 
schools.” but had ihU “Common Sense Catho
lic” known the amount and the character of 
•fee work and the good this “pernicious element” lias done on tSeaboard 
for too welfare of the Catholic •Çhool children 
of the city. I am generous enough tobelievo he
rXrc fgv.™ rbV,«“

SEStiïïïÿ d“'élTedTeAslurroly net. Mar-

most uncommon Bueell’a • ailing off, • King weft. 216
« Hr Mall email Talk.

The Property Committee meet# today to try 
to get at the bottom t^timHfSoffPark-^debt-

A permit for the erection of two brick dwell
ings!» Javvie-street near Wellesley.tocoetSlO,- 
uuu, haa been issued to A. C. Thompson.' w

The Wato'r wprfcs Commiuei meets this after-

If Will Rival Montreal.
The fnreinating recreation of flatting if 

abopt' to be revived in this city, one may 
judge from the efforts of the Carnival Com
mittee of the Victoria Rink. Preparations 
for the opening of this building by tlie Gov
ernor-General and Lady Stanley on Jan. 3d, 
are programing rapidly, and the carnival 
promis*» to be a worthy rival of any that have 
made Montreal famous.

Weal Raders to Meet.
There will be a meeting of tlie ratepayers of 

tbe West End in St. Andrew’s Hall to-night 
to discuss St. Andrew’s Market matter*

Me Was IMCsmfai.
••Bess." said the tramp.‘it’» all my own fault 

that you find me knocking about In this 
wretcho* plight. I might have beeu a geiitle- 
man like yourself. Boos, a mus should be very 
careful in tbe selection of his father and 
mother.it he don’t he will Uve to regret it.that’s 
-JL” Any one in the world could make a

65 King-street

A Cheap Library for Travelers.
A new form of library has been started in 

Austria. A traveler may select a book at any 
railway station by depositing a small fee with 
the price of the book, and the book can be re
stored at the end of the journey. This plan is 
not likely to be adopted in Canada as long as 
quiun continues to advertise his fdll dress 
shirt* si* vests aud ties in such readable 
paragraphs.

1 The Marblehead Pire.
Marblehead, Dec. 26.—Several partons 

were seriously injured at the fire here yester
day and one invalid died from the shock. The 
insurance companies had generally taken email 
risks, snd tlie loss to any one company will 
not be great.______________________

1noon.
The City Commissioner Ie temlmr a new 

street scraper before the corporationdeeee the 
bargain for its purchase.
A.?brid^‘^Bt?hrWœ““rta«Tt*’ri"*

<■

A ffeheel tor Deer Park.
A school section (No, 1® was recently formed 

at Deer Park and these trustees were elected 
yesterday by acclamation : Alfred Hoekin. 
LU.. J. T. M, Burnside. Joseph Gibson. It is 

the intention to take steps for the immediate 
erection of a first-class brick school house

ffevere Storm In laws M4 Misuari. The Dead.
»X"“(S^$rrl' IteU“ Minister of

«a-
. Windy and Heady.
Weather for Ontario:

Chicago, Dec. 26.—A revere storm extends 
throughout Iowa, Horthwesterii Missouri and 
a part of Kansan. In meet of tbia regions 
wet snow ia falling, Iu the neighborhood at 
Kansu City it haa taken the form of sleet.

Inst

4*fc
lay-Sl

equipped with all the modern appllwnees.

Hello Boys, Whisper.
A Christmas box for nothing. * They are giv

ing away handsleiglis and drums to every pur
chaser of a boy's overcoat or boy’s suit. Boys’ 
overcoats or suits from $2.60 up. The 
Arms Clothing store. 221 Yonge streeU 
bhu 1er-street, R. Baker * Co.

■Steamship Arrivals
Date. Name. Reported at.

^rong wind, and
la Bendiness far Christmas. gale* from the touth-Weet 

oUudy or ptotsdy, unfit o 
*eà.a lUth, tower temperatu^~~ "" ,
sSpSISw,

ybest assorted 
and we will
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Treaty end with Mr. Cleveland'» altitude anon Ae Amrriai Opinion or Bnclleh *eee j„ek newest that time received e »lofy of

iSStwwSTw^ SmbF i§.e agwsP*81^|l Rerenvo law, to wake American 41r.no,l.-TNe MnAolUTe-JackSun fflfM. rti’'Roxv'e!" 8®;

banks p*y a duty 6f 10 per cent, upon all Can* A glance at the avorag» $rico ffr head bourne, $40; David H. Rowo, $50: Jock 
dtan moniS “paid eut" by them. Corolag to- reallred to theroughbvedsal the recent sale» jn Oleaaon, 850: WllllaniH. T^tork^TT. J-Lff 
Bother at eueb a period, whatever the motive. ernglLM convince breeder. In Canada WtH*$££.*} ltiwo wént ’̂kîùSi
they were likely to create a feeling that aa f^ijfiBBPB-la money In the very *“♦ t*»*1 ** topfity wltl^U'taburgli 'nett year. Thiale 
whole they formed part of an nggreashV horses, and It la surprising that the breeding over twenty times aa mueh a» he rmtved fur 
policy to force Canadian» Intq an American industry, which has become almost universal hta services whenamewberqlN*SJ**®*»#**

sæEroS'ü#
avenu vreuld eeem rather to strengthen this sen be obtained lor stock. from ytarllage up to think twice before lu vial iiigbto money 7-3
suspicion. At aU events they all tended aged, there Ip no leaver any doubt aa to the ing News,
wwnrde frleUen and reatlaoanaaa. and it to oneh pecuniary advantage at possessing* foW good 
tbiuga that lea4 up to great ehnago». brood marea and a sire of choice strain . But

This question of duty arose In a elpgulnr the farmers and breeders of Canada do oqt,
Way. The Michigan Central Railway sent I ta seem to mo ibis and have allowed nlHhe good 
Pay bar to ' Suspension Bridge, N. Y., Bottling mares to go out of Canada to American 
wages upon the American frontier in Canadian breeds», «M'whèe Owodian Jimmiwm want ~«r. The currency in due Urn, through’ %,?“« 'SJ&jZ

the shop» found ite way Into the American ol Kehluoky ahd Tennessee »r* beoetfi 
hanks at a discount, who in turn paid it eat to richer ns the Venu roll hy. from the Immense 
cauls and horse dealer», eta, for use in profits of ibis business. But there Isn prospectSsfüftfflkSffi.'ïsrîrsii; ïïsss^aïîSiïbsmk&s 

&'4iawBl»w«tSî#Sf BKise &SB't&rs».KS,bbSSSsKE£^3 fetsÆSS£33£w$
both severe! highly bred ma see, while Mr. Wm.

bred, having purchased several good mares, 
with Buftdolat the bead. Agreattoaiiy horse-
*£ ^SSWlTSSSSffi nre'tauoh 

belter developed than those hi this country, 
but that doe* not bold good in all Otuaa. There 
is room for reform In this euterpriae, and It 
cannot comd too quickly.

ABBESTMD BOB WIFIt MUKZHC&

A Manitoba Farmer While
A Terrible Crime.

tv Wiknipeo, Dec. 26.—A farmer named A. 3. 
Hatfield, living, near Norquay, has been arrest
ed for murderidg kie wife. Yesterday he 
came home drunkx. Hi, wife and three child
ren ran away. Hoarder on to the village and 
this morning returned to find the body of 
wile frozen, about forty feet from the hi 
'with-her face feurfulty mutilated. He then 
remembered that he struck her. bat only with

Mi
1 J wm* —■

Wlh.1- (F ill’l l K
"imr^ ifâ*
A OLA ncr openino or rum contention or

XHB CANADIAN SOCZKXT.
Pies by Fr 
to the Tax.

m PM*

superior to all oms. J Useful, Ornamental, La?
steinway, -

X CH1CKEBINC,
HAINES,

. :«ti&v V Wow This Tide Art 
BlUbrent Paru At 
Ilian In the snap at to He Beretepment 
-What the Heeling Talked About.

HE MATERIAL RE- 
eouroee of our coun
try become more re
cognised; these matters 
have been and are being 
disagreed and consider
ed by mining commie- 
aient, conferences to 
discuss the need of 
more skilled labor, eto., 
have been held, and 
education Isle are recog
nizing the feet that 
Ontario possesses also 
on amount of talent— 
arlittlo talent—which 
muât not he neglected. 
A few days ago a meet

ing was held, at which many prominent 
Canadian artlets ware present, to dleoure the 
adoption of better methods of éducatif the 
masses In this direction.

Following close upon ill this Is a trihstlng of 
mqslobm. to discuss methods of advancing 
their branch of art. Yesterday was the opening 
session at the Normal School of the fourth 
annual convention of the Canadian Society of 
Musicians, which will continue three days. At 
It were to be seen such well known musical 
organizers as F. H. Torrlngton, Edward Fisher. 
St. John Hyttenrauoh, President. Arthur B. 
Fisher, Mrs. Bach, Vice-President, H, Quest 
Couine, Secretary, Angelo M. Read, St. Cath
arines, G. B. Si trot, J. H. Jones, St. Thomas, and 
many ethers.

It was explained tliat the president •having 
missed his train. Mr. Arthur Fisher would take 
the ehalr. Reports of committees were first 
received. Mr. Edward Fisher, at the request

US Progressing In 
the Province—Mmn-- Priced;

hi» r *« -
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t'li.clog ie ibe Pstt.
I* default of any victories for their cause 

happening during the preeent time, ire* 
Trade advocates are clinging with the energy 
et deepelr to reministonoee of the past. Yee- 
tofday The Mall found fit occasion for giving, 
wider the guise of a review of the career of 
John Bright, a glorification of Tree Trade’s 
great victory of <0 yeeri ago—the repeal of the 
British own law*. Our coo temporary repeats 
certain. facU of history which nobody dis-

PBESEIT8 FOR EVERY80DŸ. ^
Clotîka. Mirrors. Etc. The Clothing should M 
included, remember.

m Reliable SeDond-Rand Pianos.him
port-

Uberal Terms. Inspection Solicited.tlonlp of lbs Terr.

15. and end on ftiturdoy. July i. on which dole 
thoiReallaatlon Btakes will be run.

oy know how to name horses In Soglanfi.
___of Lord-Dudley’s yearlings, n bay oolt by

er* The Misert—Salute, has been named Beggar«î. »V|S|WgK
called The Rooeter.and a filly foal, by Neophyte 
-Britannia, the pronerty of Mr. E, M. Awb- 
dale, has been named Water Baby.tittrisrÆ®

b?' PERFEC T-FITTING

OVERCOATS
to hops Mdto^:

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP

A.&9. NORDHEIMER
IS King-street East. 246

MEN’S OVERCOATS ,
ANDTh

LADIES’ MANTLESOne Beavers, and Tutors 
Tape. NEW YEAR'S

GIFT BOOKS,
FOE ALL AGES AT

F. 0. JLLM’S,
35 KIHC-ST. WEST.

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.

t ;ing And Boys' Suits and Overcoats by the hundred

A Slock that Is Sore to Please-
Any und every article in which can If requlrsd 

be purchased on the instalment plan, M

ALKEB’S

Weekly Payment Store,

A Choice Selection of English 
and Scutch Tweeds and Fhie Wor
steds, cannot be surnassed in (his 
city.

*>Areo., - 
’ Bern. Te 

, and 63;
; asked; C

ankl

jutes, *nd so for. all right. But if gore beyond 
this, and in effect ask* the public to accept ns 
it it wore n matter of eouree a certain infer-

Kin, denies 
000 for the

RAYMOND Wta®. StJgm h‘.M‘ «•would like to sell. \
Tti6 Dwyers rooeally refused $16.000 for Pon

tiac. winner of the Subjirbeu three years ago. 
Philip Dwyer took the black stallion to Ken
tucky last week. »he bowe will be used for 
breeding. __________.

anoe which many among-t us belie re to he all 
True enough, the record of the riie 

and pregrere of the Free Trade League, led by 
Obbden and Bright, sad the victory of the 
movement at last, when Sir Robert

iy
v end Dal
l»c
| gluon Brims

IOTj-109 ftueen-st. West.I
to the tax.

The Imposition of this duty wasBeet found that be oonld no longer 
bold the fort, bathed to «rev# In," will al- 
wnye reipnie e stirring chapter in English his
tory. And no yonder tbet free traders still grow 
euthuiUstio over the monng tale. But the 
claim» of troth and of hard facta moat be re
cognised ; justice must be done if the heavens 
ehoeld fall The abolition of the com law. 
wet followed by other changea in the tame 
direction, until not a vretige of protection re
mained on the British statute book. In Eng
land Free'Trad, apt .eared to have come forth 
oonouenag and to conquer, going from one 
victory unto another.

And there it more even than this to be «nid. 
It ie time that, ai The Mail remark»—Mr. 
Bright lived tp tee the enenpies of Free Trade 
converted into its firm upholders. Fact reme 
the surrender of Teel, who told the simple, 
honest truth when hr said in effect that he 
gave up the
el must," Later on Disraeli, then the Con
servative leader, made hie memorable declara
tion that the question between Protection and 
Free Trade had been settled—for England— 
and that it-was useless to attempt to revive it.

And later still we have Salisbury, the Con
servative leader in our own present time, 
«ayiag that the imposition of a tax on foreign 
food imported would produce e state of thing! 
in England not dietia'guiahable from civil wan 
He appear, to have fully adopted Disraeli’s

motored.

>«■ etna beskss
M* éu  ̂ to tiro

‘Treasury at WariUngron. The former under 
dale Dee. IS. 188». writing to the Bnepenalon 
Bridge Bank says, -the purpose ef the «totale 
was obviously to ornah out competition with 
the national eurrenef.

figeis of Sport.’

ATTENTION 1At the Palace Rink st WUllamsburg last 
night Jack McAulure knocked out Jack Hyams 
In the 9th round. MERCHANT TAILORS.

113 KiNG-ST. WEST, TORONTO.The Toronto Coursing Club will lrold their 
first eouramg meeting at Woodbine Park this 
Sftoruoon.

A, series st obeeker games between Mr.
Barker, the American player, and Mr, Smith 
was begun ie England on Monday. Two 
games were played, Both of whleb resulted la 
Srawa,

JOHN CATT0 & CO.’S 4 ALENolton. |he accomplished and astute 
banker of Buffalo, however, holding a very dif
ferent view. In a remarkably able letter to the 
Hon. B. G. Spaulding, formerly » member of 
Congrats and a distinguished member of the 
•banking oommll tee"aiid also t*el of "ways and»
Into the United States upon which a profit 
eon Id be made by retaining It to Canada 
through entile men. etc., end In no eenae was 
this “saleable commodity” Used as a circulating 
medium. Mr. Nolton also argues with intelll 
gent force that every thaler, franc, or pound 
sterling brought into the country enriches It, 
apart from lie effect In payment for goods, to 
the extentof the difference between Ha buying 
and will ne valna; and that In the course of ex
change It- miisf return to the eeuntry of its 
issue in lieu of bullion, and could not be used 
aa circulation In its true meaning. He proceeds 
farther to argue tint if Canadian currency 

pay a duty to the Government, likewise 
Bank of England notes and other foreign 

money If “paid ont” by the banks to accommo
date travelers. He oonolodea bis Interesting 
letter by saying: “If too CoSlmiseloner of In
land Revenue and the Solicitor of the Treas
ury at Washington could be Induced to lupk 
Into the matter with mors breadth of view 
and modify their ruling In harmony with the 
non sentence of legitimate Wade,’’ he le con
fident the profit and Interests at the nalton 
would be subserved and the «totale Justly In

in reply to Mr. Nolton Mr. Spaulding, who 
drafted the National Bank Act, and therefore 
an authority, one would Imagine, states that in 
all the debate» and dleeueeiona at the time of 

toe 18 per eeat. duly no mention was 
mape nor any Intent apparent regarding the 
SPPUeatioa of the tax upon foreign money, and

Ion that the tax la manifestly unjust 
and would operate as a hamper and restriction 
upon trade on the frontier . . ^

Mr. Norton1» and Mr. Spaulding’» letters have 
sen published In Washington and circulated 

among the banka of the United States, and will 
probably have the effect of drawing each speci
fic attention to the matter that It may be hoped 
ere long this irritaat will be withdrawn, but 
pro tom American hanks must pay the tax. and 
hence Canadian money,from no_dSfect jo actual 
value, must continue to suffer heavy depreoia- 
tic^lntoe United Stales, G. W. Y-UUOUL

Mr. 88 VONtiE^TIUaBT. i
Hava recently arranged an thoir premisesGENERALTRUSTS GO. Great Holiday Sale of

Silks, Sitting. Plushes. Velvets and 
Stuff lires» Goods, Travelling 
Wrap Stawwls, Hugs. EWerJlown 
«nllt» and Pillows. Itlankets, 
Table Damaiaks, Towels, Curtains, 
Table Covers and Plane Cov 
Silk Shawls Umbrellas and 
Hosiery.

of the chairman, promised to give a report of 
the proceedings of a meeting held in Chicago.

J, H. Jdhoa of Su Thomas, iu compliant)» 
with a request from #tho Bee rut ary, 
rend a paper on the state of ramie in 8t. 
Thomas. If a multitude of teachers could be 
taken as a basis on which to estimate the 
musical taste of a oo.uiminitv. he would be 
fully justified in claiming for that city a prom
inent place.

They had Alma College, In connection with 
which the President has the honor of being the 
head and front of the music department. He 
hoped to *ee a choral society formed mainly 
from their choir material. Music is taught in 
the St. Thomas PnbJiu Schools and the Collegi
ate Institute, of whioli Mr. Jones is music 
master. He also said that as the requirement 
compelling examination of all applicants for 
membership ef the Ç, S. M. had been a little 
prematurely a. plied, and aa a ooneeqhence the 
growth of tho society might bo stun tea, lie 
would suggest that some arrangement be made 
to allow those who had been teachers before 

becoming members with-

87 and 89 Wclllngton-s t. East.
ei.eoe,see.

• \It appears that It to Mlltoo Youngs totentioa 
to rose Osaoay, ths English brother to Ormonde, 
next season. If he can become acclimated after 
Ills sea voyage. Unless he imnrovre consider
ably after h» arrivée on this continent he will 
not eland much of a show against American-, 
bred handicap boreee, for Oerory’a perfenfii
____ i do not stamp him firatrolaaa. An Amur!-
can writer says: “Otrory would probably 
bave n bard time In this country beating Race- 
land, Kingston or Sir Dixon, and Emperor Of 
Norfolk at hto beat was probably macli the «U- 
perior of either. Should he moot The Bard.

would dive hue , the required weight 
and a eeand boating In the opinion of 
racing men about here, except the few who 
have a notion that England slope can raise 
race horses. A rape between The Bard, repre
senting America. True Briton representing 
Australia, and Oreory. representing England, 
would prove very handily ihat the imported 
stock have no Show against a firat-olasa Aineri- 
can racer.” Admitting that Ossory to not a 
first-due race bores, yet there are many horses 
in England that oonld no doubt give The Band 
weight and a beating, and the English 
thoroughbred must be oonalfiered superior to 
the American.. • /

FORCBAX ACROSS XHf CABLE. finalCAPITAL,
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C.. M.P... .President 
E. A. Meredith; LL.D.........Vice-President
J. W. Lanomvir.....................................Manager

This Company acts as 
trafor* tinardla», Co 
Trim* of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Ceurtp, ate. The 
Company also nets as ugeuje for persons who 
have been uppoinied to «ny of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
Of money and management of estates.

ORIGINAL PICTURES
In which are represented the leading C*n 
»nd several British artists. They nave i 
large and choice stock of

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, 
PHOTOS, ETC.
JUST THE THING FOR

HOLIDAY MtBSBNTS.

COME IN ANI> LOOK THROUGH.

The weather in Europe to unprecedentedly 
mild.

There are fears of trouble during Hie coming 
session of the Mkupischina.

The Abbaw flour mills at Waltham, Eng,, 
have been burned. Loss «450,000.

Ex-Queen Natalie of Servis has been received 
with ruyal honors dnrlbg her lour l|i Russia.

Forty men have been summoned from each 
provincial garrison in1 Servis for duty in Bel-

A prolonged struggle betweea the employer» 
and operatives in the Bolton cotton mills 1» Im
minent,

A marriage has been arranged between the 
Archduchess Valerias and Unk» Francia of 
Tuscany.

The Vienna Tagblntt says King Milan of 
Servis haa drafted an act of abdication, which 
will ehortiy be presented to the Bkuptechioa,

The Russian Government at the last moment 
placed an embargo on Arohlnoffe expedition to 
Abyssinia and compelled the missionaries and 
other members of the party to disembark.

Geo. Boulanger's cause has received an im
mense accession in toe candidate re of Gen. 
Moulent ban for n seat in the Chamber of Depu
ties, and the Government fool the danger 
acutely.

The Cologne Gasette yesterday renewed the 
attack on Sir R. D. Morier and declared that 
it was prepared to prove the etaleme 
Baraino named him ns the author of 
formation about the movements of the 
troops.

Thu London Times says an early settlement 
of the Newfoundland fisheries controversy be
tween France and England should be arranged, 
as the preeent situation leaves the two 
countries 1n on anomalous and unsatisfactory 
relation.

The New York Tribune's London correspon
dent renews hto effort to Induce the belief that 
the delay in appointing n successor to Lord 
Backvillela a marked affront to the United 
States and eaya that Mr. Phelps ahonld be im
mediately recalled.

In the French Senate yesterday several 
speakers denounced the Government for allow-

-
adlnn 
also a Kers,

FuieBxecutor,
slMcegmd

Admlnie-
undertakee

low»:nk CM Man Bress Goods
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and Traveling finp.
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it was “a caseduties beoai

CURLING STONES
JUST ARRIVED.

must
mustS

l

BUST RECEIVEDAXLSA CKAW,1687 tho privilege Of 
oui. examiiiolion.

The indirect benefit of the society from the 
discussion of mneloal topics might bo conceded, 
but there seemed to be few at present who 
woold go to the expense of attending in Toron to 
or elsewhere unless they gained same direct ad- 
vantage. To make the society a success he 
would establish half-yearly examinations to be 
held in every Ontario oily, the representatives 
of each city to be the presiding-examiner. Such 
local Elimination would provide means of 
testing practical proficiency of each candidate. 
The pHpera, having beenfexamined at the place 
of meeting, should then be forwarded to head
quarters, or to the chairman of the board ef ex
aminera appointed by the society, for approval. 
By this moans the society would become better 
known to the profession and the public. The 
examinations should be open to all and the 
pupils of the different colleges throughout the 
country come in on th« same footingpas the ua* 
affiliated applicant, f ;

Mr. R. Thomas Steele,

Store Open Saturday twd Mendaf 
Evenings nntll IQ o’clock.

BLUE HONE,x
A CONSIGNMENT OF Transat

firar
end 13 1 
America 
à Can. Pe

GREY HONE. 
All Improved Shape, Prices Low. 

Special to eiahfi-
KEITH tfc FITZ8IMONS

First-class Shell Oysters ITROffia’0,v

STEEL BOTTEE GEAESWhich we will sell at 13 per bar
rel daring Christmas week- Also 
WhT*lit0<ik 'a »ud poultry.

» DRI
Loa

viesiou that for BwImhI the 
net te he roropenrd.

Great indeed has been the victory of Free 
Brode m England. We mean in the sense of 
the peblte mind having become pnsssssed by 

of nny perfectly 
in the way of 

gtacMoal reeulta. Bat—yee, here is where
that terrible "but” muet oome A.

Strange Se teU, no other nation of ths first 
rank bas followed England', example. It was 
Cebd.n’s nrophaay of forty years ago, one not 

- aeon to be forgotten, eithei i that it England
onos adopted Free Trade not many years 

era aha would be followed hy the 
Whole Civilized world. That prophecy was 
uttered with great confidence and was accepted 
m gospel truth by the English nation of Ftee 

was such a prophecy and 
ions so remarkably falsified. 

The civilised world to rather too numerous 
1er ua to go orae it m detail; bet take three

146 TWaaWTO.
naan

Groin z 
cage and 
York Pi 
mentis

im
The chances new for a meeting between 

Sullivan and Kilrain seem to be first rate. 
John's $5000 has been covered by friends of 
Jake's, and how all that remains le be done la 
for representatives of the ^wo men to meet and 
settle on the condition* of the match. Sullivan 
want* six months in which to get into condi
tion, ahd it Is probable that he wfll be- accom
modated. although Kilrain would prefer to 
have the mooting take place In a month or two*

Do yon want something choice in 
Unfrozen Poultry?

Prime Devon Beef or South- 
down Lamb.

If eo yeu can iet it from 

359 YOXGE-8TREET.
TELEPHONE-No, 365.

JAMES & FURNESS,bis- in- 
GermauShan in the 78 -COLBOKNE-STSEET. 134 »

Made from beat quality Steel. Spring T«n* 
pered, ensuring 300 per cent, greater strength, 
six times greater wearing power* one-hall * 
easier draft than raw steel. Neat and stylish 
appearing and light. Two sizes made, to 
which any ordinary boggy body can be at» 
lacked, same answering winter and lumtnea. 
Prices right Sand for circular. - '
J. U. ARMSTRONG M’F’G CO„ LD.

Ct’ttPM, CAM A BA.__________ _

»

POCKET DIARIESHamilton, presented 
a somewhat discouraging report of ms tiers 
musical in the “Ambitious City. With n few 
exceptions no interest Was taken by the music

M
A HOOT INC BOB PRIZES. US androR

85th YEAR OF PUBLICATION. syS;
Union. I

Bay’s Spars St MeBawalTt 6nu4i 
#■ CfertoMuas.

At McDowall 6c Co.'s grounds on Christmas 
a large gathering of trigger sports assembled. 
The shdoting was not up to the average on ac
count of tbs wind, bat the shoots were very 
interesting and all enjoyed themselves. Fol
lowing are the scores:

Shoot No. 1—at 7 birds each;' t prises:
W. M.Dowall

teachers of the city in the society.
Of Stratford Mr*. Smith spoke encouraging

ly. She considered it possessed at least an 
Average amount of musical ability. No organ
ization, however, existed for educating the 
masses. The music of the church chairs was 
good. The tonic sol fa system was being 

■taught in the nubile schools,
Mr. Angelo M. Read of St. Catherines stated 

they possessed until recently a philarmonlc 
society, whifih had. given “The Créa'*—” 
“Statut Mater.” and rotiter compositions, 
society hud not been continued during the past 
year, hot would most likely be re-oommeuoed 
next year. In the Collegiate Institute good 
musical work had been-done.

Notices of motion were put on the paper pro
viding that persons who had passed the second 
examination for Mas. Boo. at Trinity College 
or at any similar Institution be admitted to the 
degree of “master” in the society on passing the 
practical examination: that a "fellow” of the 
society be admitted who had pawed 
examination at Trinity, etc., without 
examination, and to receive the degree of 
“Musical Bachelor”; that the honorary degree 
of “fellowship" be granted on n i vote of the 
society lo-taeinbere who have taught music for 
fifteen years; that staff notation, if properly 
tavfchL to the most useful of all branches of 
musical systems.

The President then arrived. In hto address he 
referred to a scheme of membership which had 
through an oversight been made voluntary In
stead of compulsory. Ho bad appointed tne pre
sent board of examinera, and hoped hto action 
would meetwlth the approval of the convention.

During the afternoon the conference was en- 
nedby » musical recital as follows: Piano 

solo. “Rhapsodie Hongroise.” No. t. J. D, A. 
Tripp; song. "The Message," Edgar R. Howard; 
violin nolo, “Ninth Concerto for Violin,” Mias 
Florence Keys.

The session will be continued titiamornlng ah 
10 o’clock.

: A fMS* O.
U6;IS* IM Cerent Varieties—Greatly Improved lee, l9* ever any fermer MlUsa-torio Amount

Hew to^OareJEeadaohe.^-6orae^peoptoeuffer

There to rest neither dey nor night until the 
nerves are *11 unstrung. The esuse to generally 
a disordered stomach, and a cure can be effect
ed by using Pnrmelee'a Vegetable Pills, 
talnfng Mandrake end Dandelion. Mr. Ft 
Wark. Lysander, P. Q.. writes: “I find Par- 
melee’s Pills a first-class article for Bilious 
Headache."

at Valuable ttemadinn Information. miBElLYsneakers denounced the Government for allow
ing the production at the Odeuu of an alleged 
Immoral play, to which M. Lockroy, Minister of 
Public Instruction, responded that the play was 

•t literary skill, and what 
y immoral.

IEAEECLEAEIMO0T Far sale by the Principal Booksellers. 1blio Instruction, 
constructed with groa 
was literary was rarely Imra 

Gen. Boulanger extols M. Keinacli for -de
manding the annulment of the decree of bahub- 
men t against the Duc d’Aumale aud eoye : 
“ The first act of my Government, If the oohn- 
try raises me to. tho Prepldençy, will be to re
peal the laws relating to banishment, readmit 
everybody, and open to oil Frenchmen the 
Fronce I love so well."

BROWN BROS.,X ‘The i Creation, 
The

COB”
nlny The Balance of our stock suitable forX . I

T. £*wfien...J......... s—i O. Heatherlfigton.........
Parley.......;................. 5 Monwomefy................
Greenwood..,.................« McClwry......... . ........... 1
Byname......... . . 4 ....... ...........!

.... 8 Bentley..........

or
NEW YEAire GIFTS,
n o R TMmaiSI JfJmrnm

TO MAKE ROOM FOR s

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW is "the time
FOR BARGAINS.

:l HOLIDAY GOODSgreat «nutrias—France, Germany and the *>rBBBBBBBS,
64,66, 68 Klacdt. East. Tereato.

62
United States. These are the three that in 

mat to England ; 
end to the worshippers of Oobden’i system it 

natural that they would be 
the first to fellow England’» example 

foie to t»H Each 
Protecllon-

EsS A* AgnatnSe.
Editor World : Among the blue-ruin mug

wumps who are advocating commercial union 
now admitted by Re chief American apostles 
to beiyhonymoue with political annexation,are 
inney whs owe all they hare In the World to 
toil Canada of hunt that they abase and vilify. 
Take Mr. Lockhart Gordon, who figures so 
often In the columns of the Wlmantao journals. 
About five and twenty years ago he came to 
Canada s brief!ess-English barrister, poor end 
B'limiting thejwlsonage of anybody to whom be 
oonld scraps itoAptroduetlon. As much by a 
certain genius -row promotion of companies as 
bv any profesMOnB talent he haa made hto way. 
Close-fisted and careful of the cents he has 
accumulated dollars. He to bringing UP a large 
family In e befitting manner and to fairly en
titled to rank as • successful emigrant. Why 
then this unpatriotic antipathy to British con
nection, and to the policy that has made the 
oily he lives in proverbial all over the conti
nent for prosperity and growth of population 1 
In good old days such ingrate» were dnaked 
in the nearest horse pond. The self-seeking 
vanity that con only be appeased by strutting 
on a stage that wiser and better men would be 
ashamed to be seen on to not a usual English 
trait. Treachery to the fatherland, desertion 
at old traditionaf principles, and a consorting 
with *nworthy associates, were not once the 

, habits of an English gentleman, nor are they 
: oonatotont with the top-lofty style et the man 

who ban to establish a school for the education

&nsee”^""i**""“r. 8

Shoot off for tot prize t
McDowall.......... .................................... 11 —8
Sswdso........,..f................................................. The Reglelrornbip At Klgln.

n„tin..........L.. .» King-etreet e*at ; e. jak«, mi vonge-sirroi ;

t...... *
Tie» at 7 divided first and reoond money. drug store : Pickering 6t McDonald, 2» Vouge-
8boot off for third prize: street, and purchase a package of Medical

Beldam. ,L...................................................111-8 L«ke Salts, made from the evaporated water of
Satin........;................................ .................10 1-2 toe wonderful Medical Lake. Wimhliigton
Heathertngtoo...  ................................. 101—2 Territory, U. & The Totem of Health

Martin and tieatuerington divided fourth money. Ramedlea made from these salts are the best in 
Twelve other matches were abet at Peoria toe market and do allthat to claimed for them, 

blackbirds and Macomber metal plgeone. and Trr them and be convinced. They are a poal- 
wero won by the following respectively: T. five cure for rheumatism, paralysis, dyspopwa, 
Bennett, Ï. Rice, T. Bennett, Chartoa, McDÔw- Indigestion, kidney trouble, catarrh, blood 
all. KUto. Beauy. Felstead, Rice, frownson, poirontog, fever acre», sezema, and att sores no 
Loroy, and Heatherington. matter how long stftndlug. It

A match a* 26 Peoria blackbirds between 
Harrieon and Harmer resulted In favor of the 
former by two birds, the score being Harrison 
U, Banner 12.

A series of artificial bird shoots for turkeys 
and geese will take place oi* New Year’s day, 
commencing at 10 a.m. Peoria blackbirds and 
Macomber metal targets will be used. Another 
good day’s epurt may be expected, -

1 ALL THIS WEEK AT

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S ÂWM. SHIELDS tfe CO.,

WINE AND LIQUOR
r third 
further Every department crowded with 

Choice New Goods suitable faff ' 
Christinas presen ts.

Ladles would do well to come 
early In the morning and avoid 
the great crash iu the niterueon.

Finest JMsplay of Useful and 
Fancy Holiday Goods la the city nt

Boa history baa 
end every one of she three to 
tot Sow “by « long ehalk” than it was at the

i

BIGtifiüSS
when Oobden delivered himself ofPiF-1

bU prophecy. Positively 6.30 p.922 QUEBN-ST. WEST.
tovdy, on ffriiikh good», are higher «good 
Jed now than they were then. Not only in 

named, be* taring the civilized 
Amid over, is is Protection that is gaining, 
and not Free Trade, Now, to the followers 
«f Oobden sad Bright we submit that this is » 

too large, too decided, and too

, »THE FINEST BRANDS OF 24

VISES, LUpillS & CIBiBS W.A. MURBAY&CO.’S I.
IT. IS, *1, S3, 23, 27 Klagrot. E, Tereato. B

the
:

H.1 GLMKE & C0»,
log KIW-ST. WEST.

m ISO and 
66 at 11live ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Family Trade a Specialty.
14 61i

FOB XMAS WEEK.prenomioed in ils way, for them to pooh- 
pook il a* if is were of ad account. They 

jus* kick il aside, ne if It w£re'ben»ath 
then notice. Great eommeroial countries, of 
the highest ejrilmation, positively refuse to 
foBow England’» Free .Trade example. We 
tomnttokaow what this fact really mean», 
Whet hearing it has on the main question. 
Ahd now, ye bewitched follower» of Oobden 
and Bright, who firmly believe that th* world 
more», please explain to ns tin reason why it 

mere your way. Ii must surely be 
1 painful to you to have to draw all 

fort from clihging desperately to reminiscences 
of the past, ths present affording you not even 
the merest spectral illusion of a victory. Tbi. 
to most remarkable; now. candidly speaking,

• i« it not? ■’

k STRENGTHENS
______ l AAD -
(3SUV REGULATES

nation. Bllloueneae. .all
HK ___J^^nKiood Humors, Dyspop-

felA, Liver Complaint andf
A Care 1er Teel Sache.

Gibbon’s Toothache Gum to guaranteed to 
cure toothache instantly. Bold by Druggists. 
Price 15c.

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS ! t/
All the delicacies In the war ofThe Evening’» Entertainment.

And when made aroaa with Its volnptnoos «wan, !
So sang Byron, and it may be that the com, 

mitteepf ladies who received the members of 
the Society of Musicians as well as a number 
of prominent invited gnesta congratulate them- 
selvea at the success of their reception at J
the Canadian Institute lest night. Music did *-----
without doubt rise with moel volnptnniie swell 
aed among these who contributed lo the musi
cal program wee Mrs. Caldwell. Probably
every one who professes to be a lover of high- 
class musio haa heard Bishop's "Ieo. Here the 
Gentle Lark," and those present must have ap
preciated Mrs Caldwell’s singing of
it last night. But the other vo
cal and instrumental numbers were

—Every one should have them. Have what, also highly appreciated. The music was all of 
Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs 31 per dozen, a high classical order. The members of the 
Studio south west corner Xonge and Adelaide»1 society as well, as the invited guests were 
streets. <62 refreshed in the Intermission with a choice

_ — ~ i------------ -— . . repast prepared by Mr, Harry Webb.
Hooper & Co., druggists, new branch store,

368 Spadina-avenue, is now open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision. xfijjfi

216 FflUIT, GAME and FISH
-AT- *

OLEG HORN’S ,

OF THE REWEST STYLES.the organs of the 
and ooree Coneti-The Gold Points atm La Intimldads are be

yond all comparison the beat 5c and Wo cigars 
On the market- No retailer's stock to complete 
without them. The trade and Jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at 

Me Spilling Bros, 118 Jarvto-streeh
Ease’s Winter Balm.

The finest thing in tbs world for the skin, 
chapped hands, sore line and for gentlemec 
after «having, pr-pered by Hargreaves Bros., 
corner Queen and Simeon.

GLADSTONES, SffMKYS, MIKADOS.
Something new. Latest styles of Portlands 

and Solid Comfort, dou ole and single, 
and the lightest speeder made.

Sen ear pony sleigh 
Call and inspect before purchasing el

of his sons, where they would not, you know, 
come In contact with the sons of common.ordin- 
arv Canadians, you know. And this Is tho roiui 
who se “a loyal Uanndtan” undertakes to
day to lecture people who ore averse to the 
propagation of the fad, that his lore of 
notoriety ned egregrious vanity have led him 
to worship, noxitur a sociis. Mr. Gor
don bad better continue lo apply whet brains 
he bju to the cult of company low and currency.

«11 broken down condi
tions of the system. V1 The ■cAnllSTe-JackMn Fight.

Sa* Francisco. Cat, Dec. 24,-Tbe prize 
fight for a $3300 purse offered by the California 
Athletic Club for Joe MoAuliffe. the champion 
of the Pacific slope, and Peter Jackson, the 
hear

FI h > 1TELEPHONE 353. 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY.

dandy
FULTON MARRLT.doe*

your com- J. P. SULLIVAN’Sê
y weight champion of New South Wales, 

will be fought on Friday. The Richard K. 
For rules will govern and there will be no 
draw. Jackson weighs 185 pounds and Me- 
Anllffe 191 poanda.

If John L. Bull! ran refuses to fight Kilrain 
for gzo.ooo and The Police Gazette diamond 
belt, which represents the championship, Joe 
McAulitfe will take SulUvan’snl..ce aud battle 
for the trophy*and n purse of >8.000.

I» He Ward's Snerezier »
It would seem tbfittite New York Club ha* 

settled upon a.successor to Johnny Ward as the 
short stop of the League champions in the per
son of Frank Campbell, who played on tho 
Harvard College nine last year. Campbell to 
a quick, clever fielder and hal'd hitter, bathe
will have to be a wonder in both respecta to fill 
the void caused by Ward’s loss. Campbell says 
he has been asked his terms hy the New York 
management and gave them. Mr. Day denies 
all knowledge bf Campbell’s engagement, but 
Manager M uttie eaya : "Campbell s term» may 
be at the Polo ground. We haven t been there 
in a week or more. Do we want Campbell »
WWou7diVt Ubbe funny If Ward playvd short 
for New York next year, after all I W 
ton hasn’t got him yet.

m CARRIAGE WORKS.
14 and 10 Alice-Street.

Board in or and sale stables, 159 Queen-et. west, 
opposite the avenue. Now opened adjoiptng 
the old stable», the roost comfortable boarding 
stable to t he city. Ft rat-class riga at lowest rates. 
Robt. Ewing, late Turnbull Smith, Propr. 246

WswYiirj
Double Extra Cren^irfnr Christ. 
— and New Years. 40 cents per

How le OblnlH Banbennis.
The Horse—noblest of the brute, creation— 

when suffering from a cut, abrasloi). or sore, 
derives os much benefit as his toaster in a like 
predicament,from tho hunting, soothing action 
of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleoiric Oil. Lameness, swell
ing ot the heck, stiffness of the jointer throat 
and lungs are relieved by IU

quart.BSTAntisnee isplLower Ik* Poeiage.
The Republican party in the States haa been 

successful in the pres idea tie! and congressional 
elections and after March Will be in a position 
to carry out tlie platform to which it pledged 
itavlf before the contest began. One of its 
planks is-reduced postal rates. Practically 
that party Is committed to one cent an 
for letter, and “Brad.trevt’s” believe, will at 
•oce pressed to carry it out.

In that case what is Canada going to do in 
the matter 7 We meat keep up to the 
■ion. We cannot afford to let our neighbors 
leave u« behind.

Pari»

VICARS & 6MILY, CLARK BROS., ' . AWholesale Produce Cemnsissfon Merchant,
186 KING-STREET BAST,TORONTO. 

Wholesale dealer le Butter, Eggs and Gen
eral Produce, Consignments solicited. First- 
class references.

: Heal Estate, tout and Insurance Agents. 
Office—111 Ktogst west, Toronto.

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 246

^Foor thousand boys’ overcoats «OH touted'from jd
caprone firty,'two°™oU»rsTûul tocaf’YÔnSMHy 
waste your time If you go anywhere else for boys’ 
clothing. The Army A ffsvy sre sway ahead In style 
and quality, and the prices are lower than the lowest.

£616 YONGB-SF
TELBPMOSE 3384.

t REST.UNITED ST AXES NEWS.

B The loss bf the Marblehead (Maas) fire to
placed al $800,000. .

At South Boston, Vo., Tuesday the large to
bacco factory of J. W, Easley was burned. Loss 
$35.000.

A party of ee Yen were sailing on the bar at 
San Fran cisco, Chriatmna Day, when the boat 
capsized an d six were drowned.

George B. Renon. his son Bartlett Renon. 
and Ammou Veasey were drowned while skat
ing al Lake Village, N. H., Tuesday.

A grocery store on Stale-street, Chicago, woe 
fired by a burglar early yesterdayjgoramg, 
and the burglar perished in the flanrea. \

Three fatalities aitd a number df minor 
casualties, resulting from accidents at Christ
mas festivities in Chicago, are reported.

By an explosion in a Wheeling(W. Va.) mill 
yesterday Wm.Mears and Henry Newbas were 
>ttdly burned, and Wm. Myles was terribly 

burned nnd will probably die.
Wells, Fargo & Co.’s agent at Sacramento 

says the probable amount taken from the east 
bound Central Pacific Express will not exceed 
$800. The robbers overlooked a $10,000 pack
age.

A freight train from Aspen jumped the track 
while turning a curve near Lime Creek, Col., 
lust niglu aud was wrecked. Brokeman Q. 
Martin and Fireman Robert Martin were 
killed.

The closing of the doors of the Red Cloud, 
Neb,. National Bank caused great excitement. 
The bank owes depositors about $20.000, and it 
is understood 4 has other liabilities amounting 
to $30,000. t

Leon Deane of Old Mines, Mo., went to De- 
Soto on Tuesday, and on returning late at 
night found Dervil Boyer asleep in his room 
with his wife. Demie secured aaaxe and killed 
Boyer. The murtierer gave himself qp.

At Toledo yesterday a restaurant cook nam
ed Frauk J. Myers iu attempting to close an 
iron shutter at the rear of the restaurant push
ed it against an electric light wire and received 
a shock which knocked him to the ground. He 
was instantly killed.

Mamie Wood of Brooklyn confessed
as eve by the bedside of the dylngMta. 

maker, whoee husband kilfbd himself and 
to kill nia wife. Lha:. a week ago Shoonmaker 
seduced her at the point of à pistol in Ashbury 

k. and that subsequently he told her he 
heavily in debt and had determined to 
Mffiiself.

462 24C
A Horne Disease.

Bleeding the patient war the old cure for fever, and 
some unscrupulous clothing dé* 1er* still bleed a 
patient public, but not so at the Army & Navy’«tores. 
You buy a flap overcoat for a boy at the Army 6 Nary 
for one fifty that Mine dealers charge four dollars for. 
Men s overcoats are selling for a mere song at the 
Armj^ANav^ Don’t spend » cent till you’rebien to

ounce

50 BESTS ON THE MUR.I It. PettlJ Jnlon Pat 
EVeetern tPfoces-

I Fine Old Fort nnd Skerry Wines, Claret•» 
Chit in pax n es* de.

Mara Be Co., 260 Queen-street west, have an 
immense stock of the above wines. Will ship 
to any part of Ontario. Send for catalog. ed

Terribly annoying—to read » sensation»! 
story down a full column of a newspaper an 
find, after aJL it ends by saying " Jelly of C* 
cumber and Rosea is the best article known fc> 
curing obapped hnnd«.” Ante year druggist fo 

Wm. A. Dyer Be CoM Montreal.

I TH1
HinduA 9» II. Tmx. Onnadlan Honey.

Mr. Tsrker’d letter in another column 
Ibrows a flood uf light on the United Stales 
lax of ten per cent on Canadian bank notes 
in circulation in that country. Like all of 

. Mr. Yorker*» public statements it is clear and 
instructive and worthy of the attention of the 
public. It is also especially worthy of the at
tention of those advocates of “closer relations” 
with our neighbors. American notes circulate 
freely in Canada ; they discount our notes in 
their country*

V 1
ashing-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO HE GENTRY ÛFTHE PEN CITY
J > f _______________

• •. * _ • r . +■ ■

The Bon Marche
• pitcher Baker Wilt «lei In Trouble.
Newark, Dec. 26.—A letter was received 

here yesterday from Norman L. Baker, stat
ing that he had signed with the Stockton club 
of Stockton. Cal., on Dec. 16, at $300 pqr lüonth.

The managetiient of the Newark olub sayy 
that as Baker was reserved to pitch for the 
Newark» next season he will be blacklisted on 
receipt of official information that he has 
signed wflh. the Stpokton club.

Bust From the Diamond.
Ward’s picked nine seems to be mope than a 

match for Anson and his colts in Australia 
It remains to be seen whether four balls and 

throe strikes wifi increase batting next season.
The salary list of the Cincinnati club will be 

over $36,000 nextieeason.^
The Athletic dlub has secured the exclusive 

control of the baseball park at Gloucester, N.J., 
and next season Sunday games will be regular
ly scheduled for that place.

Niut been out iof every twenty ball players 
will condemn Rowe and White for the stand 
they have taken.. While the reserve rule may 
be imperfect and abused, still the average play
er believes it Is the only salvation for the game. 
—N. N. Herald.

•I HIlx.
Localil

“Man wants but little here below.” 
true of medicine, and he really iHHieroe’a

and sre stupendous

This Islwiy true of medicine, and he reaMy^neod* svei^
L’eHets^l? the bill in respect of size, and sre snipe____
In point of effectiveness. If you detire Immediate 
relief from headache, “liver complaint/* lndlMKion and constipation they will not fail you. 14

TurkI.
. 1 14.JS-

1
y,_ TWA arc bo many cough medicinei 

Vu,a 8ome,lm08 difficult
so many cough medicineH in the

- . - - - t ujuiuus, tO tdl
Whichjo buy ; but If we had a cough, cold or 
any afflict icti of the throat, or lungs, we would 
wli®K'W** Anii-Conauniptive Syrup. Those 
wiio have used It think It is 1er ahead of all 
other pr^TjarHt ions recommended for such eom- 
plainiH. ^ue in tie folks like It as it Is as plea»- 
ant as syrup

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has no 
equal for destroying worms in children and 
adults. Sea that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.

A secret for the lad tea.—Try JeTTy of Cu
chapp<'

y your complexion. Drugglsi 
Dyer Be Co., Mon treat

i Sixty days.
B-Peumnd ..
Bm °f|i"*neloJ4Sr

enrober and Rases. It will cure your 
hands and beantlf 
keep it, Wm. A. WILL OFFER FOR SALE ON FRIDAY MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP,

(mgs superior stock of Gents’ Furnishings, Rubber Coats, 
Ordered Clothing, Men's Wool Wraps, Dressing Gowns, Q.C. Black Silk Gowns, 
Carriage Rugs, Bats and Caps, Etc., Etc,

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT EXACTLY HALF-PRICE.

JAJ-j
>

B 'fito Celee.Vs Oeert.
The Police M-qsistrato yesterday fined Thom- 

, ** ShaiDlea and co«ta for an assault on 
Detective C-uddy on Kititi-street Christmas 
morning. Alexander Fnx waasont to (aiSfor 
«even days for lhnfl of a nedfcMe. Hattie White 

",,rt Yreqneinora of her

■ &nte,‘'Th,Ww£d. JSS» tfSSLïïi

fur trial, bell being granted in 8m

BIRTHS.
MCLAUGHLIN - On the 15th insfo at 9 

Chapel-atreul, the wife of Thomas McLaughlin, 
of a daughter.

inMessrs, Stovel & Armstr | 128 -SI 

Wtnyanol'

qF^P^
m 'On call

Was h'd fi
* -ffol

e 3..'

N|MARKIAGES.
PIRSTBUOOK^-STOREY - On Saturday, 

22nd ineL, at the residence of W.H, Stoney, 
Esq.. Acton, by the Rev. Dr. Giffi>rd, Mrs. 
Annie Storey of Acton, to James Firstbrook of 
Toronto, . __________________

The reserve rule may not be just the right 
thing, but Deacoà White and Jack Rowe ought 
to be the last men in the profession to kick 
about it. Both have become rich men working 
uudor it.—N. Y. Herald.

According to the cable desnatebe»^baseball 
has ‘'caugnt’* on In the Antipodes.

Bali players are demanding the usual advance 
mbney, but few to them seem to get it, it looks 
as though the clubs were trying to get the 
upper hand agaip.

The Athletics did not sign Baldwin after all.
It looks asthoufih the Central League was on 

its Iasi legs.

Chrlet-
Shoon-

tviod

luiv

‘
, f MODkaths.

8EXSMITH - On the 25th Inst., George 
Sexamith, in the 31st year of his age.

Funeral on Thuredny at 3 o'clock, Deo. 27, 
from his late residence, 38 Water-street.

Friends and acquaintances and members of 
Mayflower Assembly please attend.

DOYLE—Entered into rest after a prolonged 
illness caused by an attack of paralysis, the 
Rev. William Doyle, A.M., T.C.D., rector of the 
Stowell Memorial Church, Salford, Man- 

tused a great Chester, and brother-in-law of Dit J. George 
and It to quite Hudgins, 92 Pam broke street, Toraeto,

Par
km GOME ONE, GOME ML GALL EARLY AND SECURE FIRST CHOICE

As we have been unable to secure the Premises we have at last decided to hold this sale in our basemcnl
We remain Yours Respectfully,

? I
/ J

Navy scores for two dollars, but She Colonel said it 
was impossible for such s cap to be sold for les* than 
seven, and would hsve committed thé roan for steal- 
tor had thé man’s statements not been proved. We 
advise oar readers to be veqr careful obouL telling 
how much they pay for fur caps bought at the Ann/

separate from our other business in «nier to avoid comfusion,

GO
. Sabiaa of KgUagton says : “I have re- 
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Paris St American Bank (Limit- —9>'«MriJL Mutton. *6 to 17.Lamb, » to <8.60. 

Veal, $7 to SO.
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10,000 sewtj * ■I Total rad Wide nuirlhetioo- 

Caprleea of Fortune. îaësü I
MtaawifeteE ® *lp$ii-tesïiïô-tiB«6”;

MMa*&£USS7>nof , n As»i."SS-trtiiilSi.,1l«S,w

s rfïlipltasî
'Sk@=“:

DflAWJNG OF JUNKIft 188ft Mr. WojSK o$> MA.' ’nriii.'

M«W5ft«asai!Kii*

/^WtZf...'.....„..............^...........i, IfcOM Kln.ondC.»nd Geo.C. Albert. 16# West „„
^&M;.^7,!J”:ted.,:.8.,‘.n so.000 Adge„teMr.ite;6 tii.; *£ 

M^u^!,eto^ru,n.^":: 5 clua»id-..tro.’t; £
A<£&^o^n^oi«i:cii:::;;;;;l|080 4

i
F. W. Lebtn. 877 North Weelero-nvenue,
AnflorsopSimmonB,Gainesville.Qa..".... $
Brewer^ Sa.ni.ig,Blossom, Wv............. f
Frank WV Ransom, Jackson, Mich............. [.
Ç. J. Burrlll. Watorvllk. Me. ................... S.

t44£s*aate«
ester. Maos.................................... - UH

„ „ ir A, Tonne. Boston, Mass........... 8,600
°- èo5o“nUeÆr*’ ” L‘.Gr“*e-‘treet’ 3,500
QeofT>"Sberiin: ’ MÏddie'towa.' Md. |«o

F. V. Fuller. Taunton Mass............................ 8,600
J. T. Fresh water, 66 Gaiennie-street, New

'Â^deréon,' AtiantiGa. '. ', '. '.'. !'. |ot

n.«;>i"riEwM.,ico: 12

A depositor through Walls. Fargo <t Co., —,
San Francisco, Cal  ........................... AIM

J. Gehrig, New York 04ty........... :................. 8,500
Elias Schauman, 176 Bowery. N. Y. Cltr 8,5(10 
U. J. Freeman, 156 E. Broadway, N. Y.

DtJteœjeï:::;::;: HS
Z, M. Wondrnff. Gainesville, Ala.................
John Jehneton, 309 Nlntha.ve.me, N. Y.

City................................... .................................... 8.506
John Campbell. Peso Robles, Cut......... 1,850

< .» DRAWING OF JULY 1ft 188ft

6,000
,L® WillfMB LOCAL WBKAT MARKET DSCID- 

BDLT K A SI KM.
Thons- 
to Lot-

tefy < 'ompnny durina the year ending 
ir, 1888, together with the namesnnai 

giVen to the Company by the holders, omitting

«. * «h.
office» Qftho Company. , , F-;

Load
ed). 1.250WW-...,.............i 0.0....,

~jjb"jejLjr" ' ^■XÉiOJXTT
s em- » -

4 Sharp Drop :
—.R>r ■ 'I o » Crate In tSlc««o-War- 

lry firmer— Montreal Telegraph Sleek 
Beilin* BttpMly nf Montreal—Meetnn- 

' - liens In Vrgdlns Sleeks nt New York.

Wednesday Even.no, Dec. 86. 
The wheat market here Is rather knocked 

Wit by I he sharp dron In Chicago of 6 cents. 
The feeling here Is decidedly easier, 81 being 
She best bid for spot, and In the taco of the drop 
% I» npt worth much more.

Barmy is firmer here sad unchanged in 
? Untied Suites markets. 68 cents was hid for 

Nft 1 brio to-day. >

Montreal Telegraph Co. stock Is still selling 
Ohpldly on the Montreal stock exchange and 

’ Ike price has now got down from the starting 
toio t, M, to 8ft _______

k The local stock exchange was quiet, as ex
pected, with sales totalling 8U shares. In the 
Homing British America xd, 91 ; Western As- 
ye ranee, lilt ; Canada Ufa. 150; Con led. Ufe 
Assn., 880; Oonsamers’ • Gas Co., 181 asked ; 

, Dorn. Tel., 81; Mon. Tel., 86; N. W. Land. 65 
•md 63; Can. Pac. Rail. Grant Bonds, 109| 
asked; Canada Permanent, xd. 197; Freehold, 
166 and 160; Wee tom Canada. 188; Union, xd.

KÎM.Kd ÏÏ.
asked: People's Loan. 1101: Real Estate Lou 
end Debenture Co., 35; Manitoba Loan, 
naked ; Dorn. Savings and Loan. 99 asked; 
British Can. L. and Invest., 10ft In ti.o after
noon British America, 931 and 98; West. As- 
eurance, 144; Consumers’ Gas, 184 asked; Dorn. 
Tel.. II; Mon. Tel., 86; N. W, Laud Co., 66 and 
63; Cun, Pur., 196.

COME ONE, GOME ALL
And see tl}« largest Stock of Manufactured Furs eve 
offered by any eue Wholesale or Retail Fur House in the 
Dominion. Hundreds of Sealskin, Persian Lamb and 
Astmeitan Dog Jackets,,Hundreds of Boas, Hundreds of 
Shoulder Capes, Hundreds of Muffis, Thousands, of Caps, 
gentlemen’s Fpr Coats, Gaimtlets, Etc., Sleigh Rohes and 
everything new in the Fur Une. Remember these goods are 
manuiketured on the premises by experienced workmen 
and cannot be excelled in style or finish. Our prices are 
low and we sell at the smallest living profit.

V*

DRAWING OF DECEMBER 18. W87.

Mb»
i ket, 8c Lonis, Mo j...... m. . f m • •„

^:KKstT„d^»^,whii>
«1 Bank, Now Orleans, La,, on aooL

6SSte§e|••Min.:::: ^

& M >
-Mm.

ire 1ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The receipts to-day were small and prices 

generally show little change. Beef, sir
loin. lie to 16o ; round steak, lOo to 18c.iE * mm % m
a1r2^.,.nnS’»%: KrftA
19c: Inforlbr, * lie to lhc. Lara, tubs, 
to 19c. Cheese. 18e to 13c. Bucon, lie 
Eggs. Slo to &. Spring chickens, toe 
Geese, 7c to 8a per lb. Turkeys, ran to 
tic per lb. Ducks. 68o to 70c. Potnloos. 
bug. 15c to 80c. Apples, per brl.. 81.25 to 
81 5ft Beets, per bag, 75c to $1. Onions, per 
bag. 75o to 85o. Celery. 50o to 86o per dosen 
bunches. Turnips, bag, 80a to 25a Carrots, 
bag. 35c to 40a Cauliflower, per do*. 60c to 
75c. Cabbages, dot.. 350 to 45a Beaus, 40o to 
50c per peck. "

SKATES
GENUINE 3EC

»■?

6,000 15,800 .1

15,00» 11
15,000

bs. 12c 
to 18c. 
to 60a 

100 to

II,

H. tihltfrecn, 8 Russel Place, tiftiI®Peter; Weller, # W. Raralolph-street,
D. J. A^de^'Àibüquèrqüè,' Now Mexica

Mlas’k^Lun^ lOl West’Chester Psiri;

W. Mt^hlbnriWnkeiwindi^: ^ 

ter. Winchester,Tenn................ 1.2o0*
L. RMikd^Sheïl- Lake,' Wis.::'.'.'.".'.'.'.'. 1.850 
Elmer Lnngfn, Bntimxn, Mich..................... 1,250

l nÂ;-*

. iBoston, ■-Vs

5,00015,000

10.000

& R Cuspsr.3® K,- likb-si^t! N.W York

IpffîâPiâ 5
w. «. HirVéy;-jt:;'^i R câ^-;i»it, ■ ”

Richmond, Va..,.:........... 2.500
A depositor nt Jnoksort, Mich., through ‘

KHMSSrul-:: f
a R Kauffman, Reading,

„ \
« .h .?.$& .m vt? *- ' &

JAMES H.; a:: m
*1 ■ ■

:J i
m ALL SIXES.

■*" RICE LEWIS & SOM,

Klng-st. B., Toronto..

CORNER KING AND CIIFRCH-STR««TS,*3?'& *

sN i EmTcOCOA THE BARBER 6 ELUS C6MP1
■■■HÉHÉfBOOKBINOatftlBn'

wà
merC.,‘r£tr“Æ:::::;

M. Josephsou, Carboudalc, Pa.......

DRAWING OF JANUARY UK 1888. 
Wills.Fargo6cCo..San Francisco. Cal.. 15,000

AngtabauL-tannBrk(gta;i;s^Fmm“,“"

a®S»ilSEiE5 *
August Siii.téimann, iSo’Churtres-sCreet,’

MJm Kihti‘uülondi» BtanViÜe-'rtiëét."

MetrupolilnnNailonui " Bank) Cincinnati 5,000 
Kd.1 Mifler. G uudulitjara Jalisco. Hex.... 5,000
sh€tv»rt«f^rte m
T. <$. Tneker, Peurl, Tex................. .............. ft

tS&SA^SS^= |
.ra F. Kbert, MucbKcbipock, In........... . jj

DRAWING OF FEBRUARY 7.1888.

JehCcTï

3;5,000L250i- 08WBOO BARLEY MARKET..*3 ALEXANDER & FERCÜSSON, ed^œ^na^b^n^ioïrto
Gan. held at 82 and 83; No. 2 extra Canada, 81

Tora«$$t.ss8ii «seas
and are due as follows ;

a.m p!rn.

5,000

te mMsmsmiêëÊ

leof and 8ft 1 p.m.—Burley qnlet ; Ne.il On. 
held St 88 and 83 ; No. 8 Canada, 80 and 8L

Du*...
a.m p.m. 

18.40 7.10

i
AOOOUNT BOOKSipillr v R^‘"‘-'.........’""rS *

V/e v •«. «...eeieie.ee,*VW

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
- - : -sro

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed,
i h i „ i —------------

eis w.
«Unit Financial and Estate Agents 10.00TO.

œ.i'SÉÆ;
"Sût .imply With turning water or milk. 8.Id oily 
la packetaby groc.en, labelled tgos: ^ ™

v - JAMBS

EE 6*

perchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, Sac., 
requiring Books for the New Year should 

birder Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HOI. 43, 45. 47 AH 49 BAY-3TBEfT. T688IIT0. 81117 |

11.09 É»H TO OXtendsne nf anhde' Hack %12.40 9.30 
9.80 9.30 
a.m. p.m 

12.50

djeiard
thgrw

m wta fdraft 
and frame.n-38 King-Street East.

-v
a.in. p.m.

Hue -•""I mW
( 11.30 M0

To-day’s bank stock quotations am as fol- 

13 M- " 2-30 Ç a. 

Ask'd. Bid. Asked. Bid

G.W.R.
lows;

5.000 8.39
HIPMdA Gfe'iiv i

Lomdex, Heg,
CHICAGO MARKETS. » •' 

To-day’s fluctuations iniho Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows :

•»» Tè\œi
11.30 9.» 12.20 6.45

UsSeNgYs.ae# ...e eae. |
U.S, WesteraSUte^/jIS9,30 *•*»»•»

ENGLISH MAILS.—AmaO for England via 
New York will be closed at this ofltde every

what tiie New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions roule. 1 ” s”

'ga
BnSu&py ******

m isw & Sr- w. H. stONfe,T*' Clos-i at 125 i ;fved.

i- E §* Sir
E, aBT SI 2”*-........... pee....2 . Eh

ia»4z tni 
161

wk «8IKK
13614 tNDBBTAKBB, , 

YONGC 349 STREET.

Teieehene SB. tJSmmmàet-SiÙBm

.in ** % mm■1: ii iisaJ33

6
CÿBlM.StW

pinday 136 «SbEHs
er ike 4 n.m. mall is recpminended. t 
Canadian malt via Quebec will close here 

on Wednesdays at 111p.m. r —

I- 84'Transactions : In the forenoon, 30, 8 and 2

end IS Dominion at 816: 87 and 80 British “ 
America at 99; 50 Western Assurance at 1444; 
à Con. Per, at 196. *?*-

¥T

mOats.......... •ailing on 

The

.

ip

Ch J F^'/ey & Cft.*8lracU8e, N." Ÿ! !.' ' 10.000 

J. J. Bevelle and t rank McKeon, Mobile,

c. BA!Dci,^iL’i'oa;jiivvirkCitv;::: $8$
A depositor through Welle, Fargo 86 Co.,

i KINGINti IN THE EARN.

p5?Sf^^8
w
If

of price. Pamphlet on application,

y I#
13.2714

ns-
1X26 
AM*

i^d___kSr.. %: E:::: AS*
**" V~JF May ... 7 Ki

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Kxohanga

STOCKS AND BONDS.
(HL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

83 Colborne-sireçt, Toronto,

TELEPHONE 81ft 
Orders for grata, eta, direct 
card of Trade.

, : m•WÆIfi•’"•’•Kâ t . S&.
-Il

Mrs. V. Gilly, 8U6 Çt. PhlUp-street, New 
AsXgSÊiStëS fent LiûUtîd; of 'te

•X--OZ.AB-NRHP13.60

F'm&u
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provifions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toron I a Boards of Trade and Ne* 
Y'ork Produce Exchange. We hare arrange- 

ts with responsible houses in Nçw York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produoe Exahanges—affording the meet 
libéral facilities for ite purchase dr sale of all 
eommodities dealt in. Oar patrons are kept 
promptly ad vised of all changes likely-to affect 

* Values of stock, grain or other investments.

totem aid Mon Coal
.I6T QUALITY HARD ANP PINEWOQP

At I.OWXIST PRICES.
offices, {67Sf^M^est’ nocas, {g25a5ri3Sfc2KS5a«

“ w

s 717? m15.000 

. 15.00Q 

15.000 

15,000

15.000
— -‘j,

Francise'. Cal............................................. ..
M. Blmoiii, UtmiTons. Cab. through 

Welle, Fargo 6c Co., ban Francisco,

Geo,'J. Johnson.Baraga, Micii.. through 
Wm. Coach. Baraga, Mioh...........

Matthew SieSus, Harrison-atreet Police

New Ovlemto, La,............................... ..
E. L. Camnmck. Lulu, Miss...........

National Bank of Phlla

THE OB AY MEDICINE ca. Toronto.-■in* T«n- .Jffi«L’!fS£SraJ2S!RSl
“Hub" Couob Curs cures .In on, mtanta : 
“Hub" Couqh Curs gives fmitant rellst in all 

cases of severe coughs and colds. Try It •

natural color.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,strength, I 
Oowh.il * 3

16.000

U under the skylight again, after a rest for 
some time. He will astonish the citizem. of To-

15.000mt Stylish 
made, to 
an be at-

Pruncistiu. G.tl ...............

88
jT WV Putleraoi* Haverhill, Muss............ 2.509
Moses DiStilete, Haverhill, Mass...................
A depositor through Wells, Fgrgo & Co.,

s«> Francisco. Cal ..................................
Seth L. Low, Boston, ................. ■..(
Commercial Natimml Bank,Ogden, Utah^he^ÆÆt^lhroniiH

Hunovcr National Hank of k.Y. Cl .

E.D^»%f?hi.:%::::::....

s. Nelson, New York ...

8hii 5.000MONTREAL «TOCKS.
Montreal, Dec. 26.—11.50 a.m. —Montreal, 

225 and 223; Ontavio. 128 asked; People’s, 102* 
and 102: Molsons, 165 and 152*; Timm to, 208; 
Jacques, 96 asked; Merchants; 135* and )Mtè}

®aSias4!“iisr«r!i‘a*sd: 125 at 67.88 at 86| J» At 864. end 1000 at 86; 
alien, 564 and 45; Passenger. 190 end 180; 
198, and 198; C. P. R, 681 and 6ft

6,008 runlo in a few days with .wonderful elfeels in

wishing orders flUod tflr Christmas would do 
to leai'e their orlers early. Dixon's lurae 

#otk candot be bent in America His studio 
is not up Yoi.ge-street.bnt at the corner of King 
■md Yongy-Straet, Toronto. ^ ^

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PyOTQGRAPHER *“ 

19T liing-st. West, Toronto

14.000on the Chi■Sf0
5,000
2.000Bn.inrss TroHbles.

The following business embarrass mon Is are 
reported : B. H. Peter., general store. Enter-

dealer, Bridgetown; Roes Bros,, general deal- *; 
ere, Shawville, assigned. A. U4

P.
2.ÔU0 & GO.

mat** . I

welltiouts western j
-d^PuudleyPWvütaC:H.ïèLC::... ftLB. 2.000

Some Thiny 111 Do But How
ne; 2.500

C.les. 1.250 âlue. tienne Terre. Mo....................... ft
oner. Cleveland, O.........ft

nanr.AmericanNaUl Bunk of Lincoln tUO 
John B. Truitt, Wiudiester, HI.,.,....., ft«3 
. A Carter, Santa Clara. Cal........... ...............

1.250LY , 1,358

■ 1Ss

A*i N e w ammo
ty 1,250 1st. That yew can BUY

SZilâdÎBAâihàlâStèîftAtw’ronSeAtroet. AU 

fruit Cleaned by machinery.- ; - 
ft Ton can bay your CHRISTMAS rod Nwwssœat&hawr*”"*

0 S.ttf ïS?;»SlSSï-.KSîa
Northrop A Lym^n rVegetable Discovery **d 
Dyspeptic Cure say that it has done thorn more

the blood and oaring diseases of the Digestive 
Organs, the Liver, Kidneys, and all disorders 
at the system.

liver Oil .
Bleed as the brat wet

1,2»2,000

1r.

m Stmtoi (M- .
HARDWOOD a::i r:::=

AUdeUTisM fi# *• 4*

OWJCOM1 « - * v .

8SsflTj&1tey:s5.“t*
Telephone pommunieatlon be twee* a# «

1.250 Ï1,2501,000u/; E. Kv .. L250'I; 1 CABINETS $3 PEEDOZ.
Gagin & fraser,

DRAWING OF MARCH U 1888. ;
A depositor, through Wells, Fargo & Co..

San Francisco, Cal ............................i’....
L. D. Morelock, 111 Olivo-street, Adams

Exp. Office, Evansville, Ind................. 15,000
M. Fa Mock and Frank B. Godard. 413 

Udnesee-street, East Saginaw, Mich.. 15,000
Eli Newman, through First National

Bank of Helena, Ark........................... ..
E. H. Woodson, 1525 Muiu-Street. Lynch- 

bui-g, Vn.,through Lynchburg Nation-

1. «ter
. ‘Olilaens Bank at 

John Muri.Uy, Suncca, III..
It. A. Lord, Emporium, Pa.................... .
W, T. 'Ridgeway. 142 Sixth-avenue, New

at Petersburg; Vo., eollectod
igb Southern Express Co.............
Commerce of St. i-ouis. Mo...........
ressler, 3423 Locust-street, St.

AWING OF AUGUST 7,188ft 

Vaslllln Griasuffl. Frontatreet,near Jagk-

A de .iSdtor through W.iü,' Fu* ft Co'

San Francisco. Cal... ..fT................. .. 16.0M.
Mary L. Callender, New York City...........UflOO
Ame» Marrtl. Orange. N. J..................... 15,000

“EffiKSBF*
EspiS fSflg*
H. McManus,' 618 So.' m'h'-i'lraot.'Ota»i.'a.

N eb......................... ..............................................
A depositor through Wells, Fargo A Ca,
, .San Francisco. Cal,... ......................... 6.000
J. M. Woolrldge, GUUam. Mo.......................  6.0M
Siowart it Brudwny, Brideport, Ind.,.. 6,080

A CO respondent at Oxford, Mlss..tlirough 
Bickl.am 6c Moore. 818 Grnvler-street,
New Orleans, La............................................ 6,000

J. Spiro. Michigan City. Ind.............
O. G. Trepsgnier. Bonnot Carra. P.O.. Sfc

John the Baptist, La.......... ................ ..
Nat’l Bank of Commerce, Kansas City.

J. BelLraminL New York City ! '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.y.'. 6]000
American Express Chleago, Ilia,............... 6,600
Merchants Bank of Atlanta, Ga.............. 2,500
A deirosltor though Louisiana National 
„ Bank, New OrleMis, tan........................... 2,600

Td^«StiteL2M

San Francisco, Cal,......... ..

16,060
16.000

16.000

15,000

15,000
ft You can hare your Croquets sent ready 

for the rhhge end thus be h«md throngh wtth 
on otherwise bothersome dinner. ■ Estimates 
fornU kinds of entertainments. See pnoe list.

New list ont In a few days Send yoar ad
dress and we shall mail one to you.

HARRY WEBB,
'» 417 YONGK-STREET.

Fresh mined.Co's Emulsion of Cod 
and Quinine, Is reerg 
Deration known. Pro 

physKlana. W. A

*Pepetal.’S
with 15,000 Photographers %

79 KfilC-STBE T W ST, T080HTQ. 
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

Dr. Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 
Now York, Vlco-Prosident of tile National 
Board ,r Health, and late Slot# Commissioner In 
Lunacy, alter a critical examination of Te 
Cotta Porqns Wore, strongly reoommenda 
use in hospitals, asylums and similar Institu
tions, aa "ft makes a floor and wall that noiao 
can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
dnlsh which will b« permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected,”

A reoent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that oqrfl Inch flat Arch blocks 
In a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness, 4545 lbs of metal on 
one square foot ot surface. , , ,

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: R. A. 
Waite, Esq., of Buffalo, N, Y.-. Messrs Brown

?reaïMS!^H$KnT^°n-
Onr latest orders art from the Babk of Com

merce (no w 'building), Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding HeadCffioa. Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new oScee 
at Mon treat 246

Correspondence solicited. ■ .
TMS »4TB»I» tQ.. - MW868T». tsl,

HAdNhTlV HEALING.

RICE LEWIS & SON,fer Always on hand,

Hsad Oftos, il Eioff East, j 
Braach OSoes, W <ços*

CANADIAN ÀSUTES.

Webb, the Brandon murderer, will be hung 
to-morrow.

The New Brunswick Legislature will be 
called lor March 7.,

About three batches per week of Scott Act 
_ come up in 8t. Thomas.

The annual meeting of the East Elgin 
cultural Society will be held on Jan* lfc

The ice on Burlington Bay has vanished, 
and Hamiltonians bavé no free skating rink.

A London man sued his son-in-law to recover 
a loan of $11 with Interest amounting to $76.84

Mr. George Begg, a St. Thomas brewer, had 
hie hand badly cut by a broken bottle yester 
day.
/ London claims to have been without a single 
case of Any infectious disease during the past 
six weeks.

In a number of Methodist Churches through
out Ontario, watch-night services will be held 
on Dec. 31.

The Mayor of St. Thomas has called a public 
meeting for to-night to discuss municipal mat
ers iu general.
The Ontario Rolling Mills 

annual supper lust evening 
House. Hamilton.

American tourists to Canada are remarking. 
“What an early spring! Wonder if it will not 
be a cracking hot summer!” ■$

Miss fi. Norris, teacher of a private school in 
London, was presented by her pupils with a 
bouquet and a purse containing $111 in gold.

A number of men employed in the various 
large establishments throughout Canada were 
given turkeys at Christmas. A number were 
not

Mr. P. Harrison, local editor of The Belleville 
Intelligencer, was married this week to Flor
ence. daughter of Prof. G. A. Swayzo, late of 
Albert IJoUege.__________■* ■ __________________

. > i15,000
Sidney. 0- through... aTORONTO, ONT. 246 if. :-p> come 

avoid 
rnooii* 

d and 
city at

. 15,000

. eüü§g
66 »t 1944. « M MO at 194; C. P. R-, 63

-

15,000

1AO00
15,000

15,000

TP‘V:15.000

12,500 GOAL AND WOO
Agri- im Bank 

Fred
Fred H-rfor.’ Taylor itidge, tii.". through 

Citizens National Bank of DaYenPOrt. 
Io8«... S, '

««Is. i511 6.000U.OOO

15,000

15.0M 
15, CM 
10.000 
10.0M

10.000

10,000
10,000

Exchange National Ban of- — 6,0M

"ST S «►
Bent Hardwood, two or three cats
Best No.**? Wood”

ri!■ A»**

<$ÔL& *

EK. ■^oioVÉÉ Capt. .James Williamson, Greenville, 
Quebec, Canada .........t.:..........

™tibrÂS^k7.n-..^J::
a T. OJ Smith, Manitou Springs, Col....
A depositor, through Wells, Fargo & Co.,

Sanjj'raocisco, Cai.......................................
E. Miller, care of Albert Kelly 8c

Co.. 37 Wall-street. New York...............
A depositor, through Louisiana National

Bank. New Orleans, La...........................
A depositor, through New Orleans Na

tional Bank, New Orleans, i*...............
A depositor, through National Exchange

Bank of Du lias, Tex ....................................
Max Haefner, 176 Greenwich-street. New 

York ............................... .......................
J. P. Peterson. Ellsworth. Minn., through 

Lyon Co. Bank of Rock Rapids, la..
A depositor, through Traders National

Bank of San Anionio, Tex...........
C. W. Johnson. Lowell. Maas...;.,......
H.Gluck. Tuscaloosa. Ala., through First 

National Bank of Tuscaloosa. Ala....
Frank Hall, 268 Magaziue-strcSt, New

Orleans, La................................................
ibevt. Lake Charles, La.........................
positor, through Germania Bank of

New York City ...........................  .,».. .
Chas. Stratton. Mexico. Ind., through 

First National Bank of Peru, Ind....
A depositor, through the Defiance Na

tional Bank of Defiance, O.......................
A depositor, through Arkansas National

Bank 6f Hot Springs. Ark.......................
Miss Clara Wisdom, care of Huymarket

Theatre. Chicago. 1(1...................................
Ernest Thjemer. 35 Oliver-street, Cleve

land, 0-..........••••..............................».............. 2,500
P. A. Joyde, New Yo ‘
Ignatz Isakowllsuh,

New Yjork City.................................
Halt Hung, Houghton, Midi........
Frank Mayer, Leavenworth, Kas.
E. R. Darrbw. Cleveland. O...... ......
Chas. A. Davenport, 69 Congvees^treet, 

Newark. N. J...
N. Neiier, Ban Luts Obispo, 
u. R# Haisler, Philadelphia, Pa 
W. A. Taylor, Washington. la..
H. Cl Jones, Indianapolis, Ind..
K. 0.1 Hurd, Cliattunooga. Tenn.......... 1,250
James E. Somes, Terre Haute, Ind............. 1,250
Antonio Ranhadus, 76 Exchange-alley,

Now Orleans. La......................... ................. 1,250
Max Schnmbevg. Pittsburg, Pa ...................

Xflms. Nelson, 281 Hanover-street, Boston 1,250 
Mary A. Davis, Nlantic. Ct............................. 1,250

Diamond Dyes excel all others a0n. oreg^Ssfjure^wreou 1MnfSiei- 

ln Strength, Purity and Fastness. w^ ^rofcy/piVt.'birt. Pa'.'.'.V.V.'.'.V.'. 

None other are just as good. Be- Mj0,'so- 880 Harriaon-»venue,

ware of imitations, because they a depositor! tii rough Weiis,' Fargo & Co.', 

are mad$f of cheap and inferior vvm Severance, Lebanon, Ky.. through 
materials, and give poor, weak w^i.^n^Sâi^Va^ïï.Vovi'iiFarm.

crocky colors. To be sure Of era’ Nationi.l Blink of Salem, Va............... 5,000
success, use only the Diamond {hp8'vv'!w.PD«troit^Mn1h.'! nirongi.' Lië- 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock- F^c!^' Calf: ! : : ! : 6'000

jugs, Yams, Carpets, Feathers, J Hull, through it. l, Hail, .Richmond, 

Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant Nuumiiu fuik' of tii.üepubiift Waiiitag. 
them to color more goods, pack- Ümü RwV. CnV.'.Vhn',„gh Pa^: 6,000

age for package, than any other

briUianVtCLdaduraable collrs' A* ftooo

for the Diamond and take no other.

Y FOR

I IO
) CENTS.

A Child can use them!
At Druggists and Marchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARtiSON d CO.
Montreal, P. Q.

-

% s.seped“rae j

Best Slabs, long ...................  ..................SSI. Soi S

— B"°ch

Éfcrt 1

6,000 «•••.*•••e•
mcmI • * • • «-«.tii 41.BUCKIV of 6,M0 two or three cate

«
m

Chas.

hands held their 
at the FranklinPS , i6.0M

V ? r: “j
6,000

... L26026 6,000

ï iDRAWING OF SEPTEMBER 11, 1888. 
Jacob Shi 

-John II#

! / NEW YORK STOCKS. 
To-day’s fluctuations in leading 

Hew York stock market are as follows;

2,500 A transe anfl Ijeterious Power.ilpeey. New York City.............i, 76,000
Howald, Oohmihue, O.. through 

Commercial Nat’l B k of ColumbuaO. 10,000

r=£“s; - a^sjrramtm
, aSt;aK:.k.!'5: W HALL PA»LCIl, T,ro.te.by
SHIKBS^ E PROF. LEMON, M.B,B. L, Bennett, care of Southern Bank oi 1
Jae.*Helm! for StatoNatiorial Bin'k,' New

Orleans, Isa..................... .................. ..............
Bank of Mayevllie, Mayeville, Ky...........
Anglo-Californian Bank, San Francisco,

.stocks on the

%.. 2,500 m"hriit*

ts per
2,500

Clos- Total
Sales.

High- Low-Opeu-
lng. Z 'mg. 2,500eut.

Wm'
< ®

X ^1. * Lac g............

8pS::
»5en
Jcii. Cent..

5252A
i

52 .... 2.500
2,500Alf Li 

A dc
13i9i/S m144SB 2,500ift

■1 94%Mm
■2,5001 formerly.f the Unlrerslty of Bnflklo, N.Y„ 

and Victoria, Canada. Member of the Col- 
legee (ff Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario 
and Quebec, a graduate of eeveral other col- 
leites and member of, the Natural Science 
Society ni New Yoïk, anther M several trea
tises on the Scienoe of Life. Dr. Lemon will 
lecture at Hhaftesburv Hall and heal the tick, 
poorer rich, tree of charge, beatsning

Wednesday; Jan. 2.

:A5,00057% 2,500t>8m248 5,000
43"

v«w4itÜÜ 5,0002.500

@s 5,0002,600 A drooaitor through w4ila'Faio dtCfo.',

BS
sa^'&Knaag::: S
Israel Sellgman, New York City................... 2,500
A depositor through Louisiana National

Bank, New Orieane lA.............................. 2,500
J.a Aver, Lewlrion, Me....................... 2,600
Samuel Wojre. Eden,New Mexico...... 2.6M
First Nat’l Bank of SiUpbiiT Springe,Tex. 2,5M 
A depositor through Wells, Fargo <c Co..

Sun Francisco. Cal.......................................
John Miller. Philadelphia. Pa.......................
John Weader, Mulberry, Ind.......................
W. A. Silhonds, Mansfield Centre. Ct..,.
D. Geiger, South Chicago. Ill.......................
Junes Robards, Hillsdale; Mich...............
Martin Welch, through Atlanta Bank, 

Atlanta, Tex........................................................ 1.230
LCnM.er ÛDt,bt-e^. V*

New Orleans, La...........
0. W. Hollenbeck, Auburn. Cal..

DRAWING OF OCTOBER 9, 188ft
F.eM?He«thco?ertlJefrtak,CM?y?,pS*!::::

fe&te of Heiena,Mont. ! SiS

J. D. Rhodes, Kufaula, Ala..........................  15,000
H. R. Childs, Etist Boston, Mass........ 15,000
Ben 8. Coilins, tikowhfgun. Me., through 

First National Bank of tikowhegiui.... 15,000
John T. Cliiver, Murray, la., through
J.c£lproebldet*tand M. 0.* *Hannelt'Van- U,00°

J. W. McGhee. Oskaloo«n.Kane.;............... 15,DM
A. Willard. Agk, Guayinaa, Me*........ 12,500
C. 8. Wood, Eutaw House, Baltimore,

».
1(

Ma Clarence Howa2,50080 Wlliett^itreet,*8B68*
8«

64

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

m :::: iffi

eli THE NEW PLAID m 31,850
Tito Dr. has j ust^losedAmoe^ successful three
Old'geniiemen'weut’upon the stage so crippled 

by rheumatism that he had to use two orutohee 
to walk, said ho had been so two years. After 
two minutes, he wae ordered to walk, and to 
the great astonishment of all present he did so, 
as well as ever without orutohee. A half hourSNMteafiSP
morning from 10 to 11 o’olook. All who are a 
and wlljli* to_pay may see him at the Jtevere 
House after Xmas, all the rest of the day. 
Letters of Inquiry muet contain stamped enve- ; 
lope directed.

To Dr. Lemons, |Sll|HPSVMi
SIR,—I hereby certify that I have been ft 

patient of yours tor the past four weeks, l re
ceived medlcuVtreatment for twenty years be
fore I copie to you. I certify that medical 
treatment never did me any good I never re
ceived any benefit until I applied to you. Mr 
disease was dyspepsia and rheumatism. Wfiat 
I suffered no one knows only those who bare
^wiltoth'l»'to® rf^empn la token of the 

gratitude and thanks for the good he has done 
me. I am better now than I bare bean to 
twenty years. I did not take any medicine. 

Respectfully,

1.250
Window Standings for Store and 

OlUce Fronts are manu
factured by

acfarlane, llcKiulay <6 Co.
81 and S3 fit. tllmns-st.. Tarent». *16

1.250
1.250Cal.
1.250
1.250

TÏ 1,*250
2.500

W Brilliant !
Durable t 

Economical !

2,500
1,250FORKION EXCHANGE.

Local rates reporteil by Joha Stark & Co»* 1,250 bio 'B1,250
1,250

1.250 King-street west. 
<tneen-street eawt. 

Office* and V
eoliEEWEES BASKS,

Buytrs. Seller». Counter.

riELIAS ROGERS & 00,
844

ÏE^IF'I I fZ‘ I i ;wMontreal, Deo. ft 1888.
1,25076.0M 

76,M0
BATES FOR STERLIXO IX NEW TOBK.

DAWES 38 CO.,... 1,250Actual. *Posted.

:J & lîüfiSSK
. I 3 PC. I

Sixty day,...................
Demand........... ................
Mnhk or Çnglapd rare.,_____________________________

The local miiney market reiiviins unchangid.

6,000
Brewers nnd Maltsters, 

LACKIN'12, - -
6,000

• • P. H
5,000

JAMES BAXTER. Offices-521 Sfc James-*treat, Montreal; 88 
ucklngham-etreet, Halifax; 388 Wellington- 

street Ottawa r: d6,000
brokbr.

IS6 ST. JAMES SntEKT, MONTREAL,
A POSITIVE CURE.

This the Patent 4|t »l NewfcOOU

.' 6.000 KASTS FOR HEW OF ALL
DI8CASBS OPaMM aokst>uys notes, m >Loh advances on warehouse re 

•elpis at low rated lw i urn corners. The Eonth Ontario Pacific Railway 06Mrs. H. Gough,
Point St. Charles.846 - will apply to the Parliament pf Canada, ab the 

next session, for an Act continuing the pow- 
ere granted by the Act authorizing the-eon. 
.traction of It* B«Jlway,an<l for other purpo.ee.

W. R. TURNER,
Hamilton. Nor. 19th, U8B.

FOR MEN

firnlii sn<! Proilurd*.
On call at. tho Board of Trade Lo-dny $1.03 

hid for No. 2 spring wheat; $1.21 bid for 
Mo 1 hard wheal, otfurod at $L25; oais offered 

di^i iraqk with 36___

MONEY TO LOAN

-
6,000 V, Lnbon'sPARKINSON it CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
I 389 YONCE-ST.. TOBOSTO.

jV’

C^r«toHn:r&..70 K..6.000 

A depositor through Welle, Fargo fc Co.,
Ban Franeieeoi Cal........................................ 6,000

e

Was 2.009

E. i,u. *4Seotetary.
wr* ■' ''m5.000DRAWING OF MAY 8.188ft

ü^'&Br&ntaMê:^..

J.W.Yiilea, 618 G-.treat, N. W., Washing-

A deporiicir, Louisiana National Bank,

The City National Bank. Dallas, Tex...’. 15,000 
Dr. R. Quinuey, Anderson, Grimes Cot,

Geo. H. Ashe, Oalveetoo. Tex......................lftOOO
American Nat’l Bankof Kaneas Clty.Mo. lftOOO 
A Phillip», thro T. W. House, Houston,

TtZ e e •••essaie» eaa ,«,•>*•»•» ea eaeaaeeae e 15,000

.. 30.0MA Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed

6At fteweel Raie» or Interest.
^gga loans on business properties a specialty.

, JOHN STARK & 4)0.,
Telephone 88#.

nnAftcn-884 Talhat-itreet. 84. Them* .
16.000

WEATHER STRIP
For doirs nnd window* New feature, being 

Me to any curve. Best In nee, easiest
lent re 8c IUuenhouso.

Jamestown, 
n. 1441 Wcx

M Teronlo-slrect. Ii.

toadjostal - .

ePPJL- STAUNTON * CO.,
6 King-street West. 141

THE STBKET MARKET. ....
The street market this morning was dull, 

ami price» lu m--»i c..»o» nominal. Two load» 
•P uSu.. Wheat sold at 85c. and one load of fall 
S «d winter nominal at
gyj tuSLOi Barley steady. WO buphal* «ailing

r.
1.250

A. A. Diefeubacli, through 
togs Bank, Kingston# J gass:1Mo. L260• MMMtSllh
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Fü-
Wm* fAm :,E ' y ' r

=X"'
mssmîËrrIES ENTI0NI•______

rras
ouï»—only *1 per day ;

N HQUSE-Cormn- Klntt ami 
Terms *1 loSlôU per dey. 

y boarders. Hunted by hot 
witter; mi In every room; *11 modern improve- 
mime HK>r comfort ns a family hotel omnot 
beoxcoUed. Forty bedrooms: baths and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 814. 8. Rich-
ARDSOX, Proms M

Grand Opera tteslauraut.
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS.

Opera House Building.
Open nnlll li pm. A 8» cent dinner served 

front 11 o'clock noon, until 2.36 pm. Every 
convenience for private parties large or email. 
F. ÇRIPICPe Proprietor. _________

-a—L ■ *,:V.wSyD0MHTI0NLINET. P.T. CO.X.Ï H and

J *'
> JBojal Mail Steanwhlps. j

LIVERPOOL 3EEVICE. ' ' ' ' j|
Delee of Helling. From Portland.
OKHOON............ Thine., Jan'yS 
VANCOUVER... There.,Jen. 17......
SARNIA..............Thus., dsn. >L.........

I
B'&ïÆJTrS
”«• "Mn«ey toit»111»..___________ _______
TYOULTbEtt St bÔULTBEE,Barristers 
13 Solicitors, etc.,* 64 Adehdde-streot east 
Toronto; money to loan. Auric Boultbki 
Ribusau) BouLTnav.
DR1TTON. K. H.. BARRISTE15 teesysa.

BliE8S5e7SiB5»
Toronto-street. Toronto. OnL

QUEEN’S OWN,”QR
The Merry man and HU Mnld.

w. a’ouüSiir. arthut!*suÏuvax. 

Voc-Scm^nll^Vtmal^ftoarda

td wfone nrrengement and dance mrarta

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

Waite facamt

i f £6to 1to, oor.|
From Halifax 

.Saturday, Jan. 6 
......Sat., Jan. 1»
.......Sat., Feb. 8

ft;pigfe
Introduced and Registered January. H» iB liMiltf 

of Patent will be Prosecuted.Broadview, Queen, King, 
fchurch and Front-streets 
to Un

C
V. .itTHE QUEEN’S OfN FÙE CAPMl

ilSSppS
wrote wait, or to GZOW8KI * tiUtiHAN. 
King-street east. ««

CR. Solicitor- 
« Klng-stfeet fion Depot.

NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
UNION DEPOT!

8.3$ A N
»-«0 -

n.*e “

t MoMnfnctnreil In Sent. Pcrslitn I,«mb, 
Otter and Beaver. { These Iteantlfnl 

Ladles’ Caps arc only to be seen at

MX

1* ■SU / -lANNIFF tc CANNIFF—Barristers. Solid- 
AMVBMMMjfrt, Foster ci.Nxir'r, HxxRY^rl'cAXxur1''10'

GKXSe EVERY ÏvkÎîNG THIS WEEK .‘nfeSg

TJkwART ft LAW80N-Barrl.teni, SoHd- 

THE STETSON OPERA CO., U tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To
ronto: Room No. L upstairs. r!r -
■ VARUY 1>. UUIKR30N - BARRISTER - 

SoUdtor. etc., M Church-street. Money 
to loan. 138
t\ELAMKRK, ItEESOlt, KNOLISH Si ROSS 
jLF —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toroeto-etieeu

1ICHESI0N TICKETSvlew-are.COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

1 and Wllhrow-ave. HARRIS & CO.1 t 1fc? e -TO-

NASSAU,
8.00 A M. 
8-45 “

bbrmuPa,
No. 8 Pront-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. - .1 dor dur. SO rooms Electric belle. Sit- 
ting-rOom, bath-rooms. Sic., and everything re
quired for the comfort of guests. Board, Sum 
day Inchlded. t3.tl0 per wet

CRITERION- ft

JAMAICA.0.30 “
10.45 “

1.15 P.M;
WEST INDIES.

CALIFORNIA. etat248Under the manegeraeet of Mr. Nat Roth, pro- 
Carlo & Rudolph Aronson, Gilbert SE Sulllranî

TIE TEOHBN OFTHE BUARE
IS '*
4.35 -

■;i:« » that«-00 •• BRITISH COLUMBIA.___ ESTACBANT
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANK

H. B. - HtCHIiS. Proprietor-
LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. |1 and 81.50 per day. Rooms single and 
in salle on European plan. Excellent accom
modation tor visitors and guests. Bath ou 

floor.' All modern heating and 
improvements.

thest4-00 99 YONCE-ST., - TORONTO.AND AU WRITE* KEflOIKTS.5-36
V. K—Time win be changed during the 

■tenth and wore roaches put en the above 
rente and several new rentes established.

The Toronto Passenosr Transport Co.

««i.5.00 has

A. F. WEBSTER,
AGENT. M Y0NGK-8TREET. 8.2.4

mem
With Mise Lament and a Powerful Cast, in- __________________________________
udlng Alice Carle. Mabella Baker, Signor TCC1IUK. R. P„ Barriater. 8ol!oltor, Notary 
rocobnl. George Trarernor. James Gilbert. JTj Public. Conveyancer; etc..4Klng-st. east, . S. Burnham and Joseph Ç. Fay. Grand ‘feWo. lloiiyiKïïïïtowVlïÏÏTcJÎS 
horns of 35. Orchestra of la New and hand- lions made promptly returned._______________

Cjr"^^£~c0nvey<inwrsi^ !̂~Buiidin^aiffi

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. U., W. 
Orotic, a. J. Flint. .......... *.

A that
Wc have a very large stock of Bear and other Far Boas now on hand. Ladies* Sca^ 

Garments a Specialty. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

is a
hasAVCTlOlf MAL**,
the' FOR tlCKETS TO OR FROM

byIliteb, coats t bo/
-

EBBOPE * Afri.
J d HtAWbi orutA noise. WE ARE NOW PELZVERINO TO THE TRADE

eviwtivuwv

its
(UTIlUim 1884.)everyt .cxtraordlnary tor holiday weak 

commencing

GRAND XMAS MATINEE TO-DAY, 
The charming little tinging and dancing sou 

beetle,
KATIE HART.

trio comedian, late of 
Mugg’e Landing.

ALPJICD MejOWELl 
In the laughable musical comedy snoeeea "

PEREMPTORY SALEVIA THEMm AYME, Proprietor. • 
KIHtUrEAN UO IEL.

< X ARV1NA GABVIN.BA RRISTERS, SOU- 
It ClTORSotc.Officee.18 WelUMtOMVKm*. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1887.
FttkP W, Garvin.__________James S. Garvin.
YNCK * ROBERTS, BARRISTER S. SO 
JL LIC1T0RS, etc. Oltioe: 17 Adelaide*root 
oust (upouiirsX Money lo loan on moot ad van- 
tawcouM terms. Thomas Henry Incc, Henry If.

|- R. MILLER 5t E. J. B. DUNCANTTinr- 
cl S risiore, ou-.. 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
| BALDWIN HANDS-BARRISTER- 

Ve Solicitor, Notary Pnbbe, Uonveyencer, 
etc. Offices: 16 Klugat. cost, Toronto.

E arms
1 ever,

136 AA*tV*4, fipSwESB?
:* The English Chop House."

AJJSV ■HXJtKKT I, AST, XOUOXTO

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

up
i

VHonsebold Furniture. , Plano, 
China Earthenware, Olassware. 
Curtains, Carpets, OIIcIoMl 

. Stoves. Etc., at The Mart, 57 
N King-street East,

FBIDÏY, DECEMBER 88.

'mM 30
Thfe Latest, the Best and Mott Economical llress Slay Ever Produced, Without Exception. areCALL ATand tit# favorite at Graduated Prices, 

patronised by Ladles 
__________ kEACHIB k. 00.

The •'■■b'" Cafe and Merennnt»' Lunch 
Cassler.

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform tlie busi
ness men of Toronto that he hue opened 
a - Aril-class Cafe and Merchants' Lunch 
Counter et 11 Colborne-atroet, let door east 
of the “HuV Firet-claee In every respect. All 
delicacies of Ihc eeueott. Private dining- 
upstairs Rcudlng and smoking-room fit 
u action.

his stWherever it has l>een introduced it has taken the place of everything of its kind, although ouly^few months^oM. It has al^td^^been
futvo pronounced it linlqne.’ The saving of time to dress-makers is remarkable. Twelve of these stays can be attached in two 
minutes, requiring no tlireaa. needles or sewing machine to sew them on. Instructionb for attaching goes with every 
gross Samples furnished on application. If your-Dry Goods or Fancy Goods dealer has not got them orders wilt be executed direct

upon receipt of 30i cents per dozen, post paid.
THE TELFER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Toronto, gofe Hannfactnrers for' the BomlnjoM.

t • TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0BK-8T that246
e:

And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. BLATTER. Agent.
KIN DEEGARDEN i w=g|

as produced Id New York over SO consecu
tive eights...

wash While Slave-___________________

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
V. M. TOlincm, Cendneter.

> Sublime Oratorio, . .

hieWe here recelvod Instructions to sell by auc
tion on above dale, tor the benoflt of whom It 
may concern, a large quantity of new and sec
ond-hand furniture, comprising Drawingroom, 
Diningroom, Bedroom and Kitchen Fnrnlture, 
Turcoman. Lace and other Curtains. Elegant 
Upright Plano (Nordhelmer), Tables, Chairs 
and ïasycliAlrs, Carpels, Rugs, Parlor, 
and Cooking Stoves, Etc.

N.B.—On account of not having been able to 
conduct a solo of Furniture for the last throe 
weeks, the above has accumulated and must be 
sold. >

Terms Cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

Oliver, Conte * Co., Auctioneers.

WILSON LINE.j.

Toronto

CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
public, etc. Office, 27 Toronto-etreet,

e -
It isroom

con- i sSailing from New York to Lon
don and HnlL

1/ ING3F0RD. EVANS 8c BOULTON, Bar-

roKD, Gxoitoit E, Evans, A. C. F, Boplton.
■ AWHENCE. MILLIGAN «T MACNEK.
1 A ■ B-irrl.lors, Solicitors. Conveyntieers, ota, 
ituildlng and Loan Cbumbere. 15 Toron lo
st rffrt.To rente. _
| JtFRUY 5t BO YU. BARRISTERS,
li .Solicitors, ate, 11 Mannings Arcade.

1NOSEY 4c LINDSEY, Barrister», ooiiob 
tore. Notaries Rubho. Convey 

. _ork Chambers, Toronto-Ittecu Money to 
loan, GkOKOx Lixpesr. W. L. M. LixpakV.
IM ACDONALD, MACINTOSH 8c MoCRIM- 
iVL MON. Barristers. Solicitors, elcwdl King-
street west. Money to loan. ___________
TfltilEUlTH. CLARKK BOWES & HIL- 
1V1 TON. Iwrrislors, nohcitors. etc., ft 
uhnrch-st reel. Toronto. W. R. Meredith, (1C.
J. B. Clarke. H. H. Itowee, F. A. Hilton. 6

iloNALD®1^. M. MKBHfTr.u. F. Snzra2lw!

E. Midui.ktox, It, U. Donald, Union Loan 
Bulldliiya 26 and 30 Toronto-etreet.

ACNABB ic FOWLER. Barristers. ’8o 
IT I llcltors, etc. Offices: 46 tihurohatreet.
Toronto, and Dundns-sireet. Went Toronto 
Junction. AUtx. MaCXABS HutllV C.
FowLitn.____________ Telephone No. lji»
/3’iULLIVAN 8c ANbLIN—BARRISTERS,
IJ Soliouora etc. Office», Modlcal Bnllding,

corner Iiay and Ulchmoud-giceeu._____________
A'kUINN 4c HENRY—Barristers, Solid tore 
y *Cm Toronto, OnL: offices: Mlllichamp's 
Building». 81 Adelaide-*, east, room 6. F. P 
Hxxky. J. M. Quinn.____________ _____________
■ b KAO, UK AO 8c KNIGHT. BAKK1STERS. 
lit Solicitors, etc.. 75 Klngatroct sag,
Toronto. D. U. Read, Q.-G-; Waller Read, H.
V. KiUyhl. Mou*y u> louiu_______ ’ *~ —

KKVEMc ÿÜaBLPMON. Barr.«tenu tJonoi 
. tors, etc.. 18 Klng-»ireot east, Torouto
ücftviCe F. H. Thompsow.________________
KEVK& MILLS. BAHR1STERS, SOLICI 

_ /TOUS, Uonveyancers. Notaries Public, etc.
ElîTrSSÎ* Toroato’ t * mkumqal CAUoa.____________

L^HXl.TON, ALLAN 8t HAlltO, BARRIS* | hR. J. B. KLUOTT. 28 WUtonotvenae 
® TEU6, Solicitors. Net arise, etc.. Toronto JLF Telephone 15JA Office hours 8 to lu mm.,

' 1 and Georgetown. Offices: 88 King-street east, 3 p.m., tuid 6 to 8 p. in. __■ ' ■ . , ■ ■
Toronto, aud Creelman'e Block'. GeCrgettown.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.

DiriDEirps,246.

SHELL OYSTERS I t>.THE TORONTO
LAND AND INVESTMENT

oo:

HallTHE MESSIAH. FURS AT WHOLESALE COST.TO X.O 
Ian Monarch. 

Egyptian Meaarch, 
TO

tagWfl- JFST RECEIVED.
BODEGA RESTAURANT.

' A" Xev. 7. 
her. 24LTo-night at 8 O'clock.

%' .no; ■ti*
Pavilion Music Hall. Admission '60 cenfa 

Reeerved scats 75 cents. Plan open at Nord- 
heimer'a

At•Xm.

Seal Mantles, 42 to 64 in. long, $100 to 1200. notDIVIDEND NO. 5.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of six per cent per annum for the 
half year ending 81st inet.. has been declared 
upon tbe paid up capital of thia corporation, 
and will be payable at their office, 31 Toronto- 
Street, on and after 2nd January. 1889.

The transfer books will be dosed from the 
18th to «let Inst., both days inclusive.

By orderbf the Board.
TH OS. MoCRAXKN, Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 6. 1688.

MOOTKKAL HbTKLli, Her. 24.

■^6
Unable.;
•enllege. I 15

k ST. LAWRENCE HALL BriVICTORIA CLUB, Salsa», S45b Mctara, ICC. AUCTION SALE
Bj OLffEB, "COATI A GO,,

KIIN«4Tnn EAST. 
Seventf Choice Building Lota 

near Yonge-street. on No.-tlilimd» 
estate, Egllngten, on Saturday, 
Dec. «Oth, iiibt.____  __________

Gnnranteed best London 
Most Stylish In Canada.

Dye, Best FittingSecure tickets from

W. A. GBDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

MBBew-eTetsBT.

ladles and gentlemen attending the reoep- 
tlon to their Exoelleucio» i ho Goremor43en- 
eral and Lady Stanley, at the opening of the 
Victoria Club on Thursday, 8d January, at 8.36 
o'clock, are requested to appear 
dress, and -In order to avoid confusion to 

a card with their name legibly written

of invitation to be presented at the

STD ART MORRISON.
Hon. Secy. Reception Committee.

naraeiior

US le IN St. James-.treat, Montreal. 86

UOUY ROUAN, Proprietor.
TkeJdl Known Se*el In the Wendnlon.

‘tra:

PERSIAN COATS, Best Quality, $90, $100,
Bear and Lyni Huffs and Boas, Capes, Caps, 

Collars and Cuffs at Wholesale Cost,

.
theiHOTEL BALMORAL ANCHOR LINE

[MONTREAL.
New Management. The Undersigned In as- 

•uinlgg the muMngemont of this centrally lo
cated end most Conveniently appointed hotel, 

bhothat no ot
to ensure their

In morning them
- that i
of athereon.

Card»
-

KNEW YORK GLASGOW British America Assurance
COMPANY.

. rank
ofMuT^rt,lr,tt?tu

comrO|rim,dfnmUU,ul^^roba^n.[|n|>Mr_ 

____________ OTTAWA mtTXLa.____________

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace "Hotel of Cuuade. This mngnlflcoet 
new hotel I» fltioa up ib the meet modern style. 
Visitor» to tl>e capital hnvlqg haaiiiew with the 
Oovefbtnent And It most convenient to stop at 
the Koeeell, where they can always meet lead- 
lug public men.

ItlSLftl ft HT. JACaUEg. Proprietor»

NEW YEAR’S CALLERSWHITE STAR LINE 5- WWE MUST SELLj, HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND
At pKKMAXisrr nniiTiex.

Tgach evening, week commencing Dde. 14. 
* _ Matinees Christ mo» Day. Wednesday and

Saturday. ConoerM commence at 8 o'clock and 
8.30 p.m. Adnilmion 25 coma. Tickets at Nord- 
hoiinor’», L Suckling 8c Sous'and Permanent

TheNEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. " ; 00th DIVIDEND. BASTEDO&CO.Wine Glasses, Decanters, Trays 
and Cake Stands, Largest Stock, 
Lowest Prices,

but it
> the

d,^r,V^^^roe,rc.^,»ar^:Xur1)
at tho raio- of «even per cent. Dee annum) upon 
llie cnplml stock of this companjrlms been de
clared for the current half-year, and thnt tlie 
snmo will be porn hie on ima after WEDNES
DAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1888.

Tbe stock mid transfer books will be closed 
from tbo 20th to the 31st of December, both 
days Inclusive.

Dy/>rder of the Board.

NEW YOKE TO HAVBB.
Fall satisfaction gnnranteed to all classes of 

Ocean travelers. For rates and all Information 
apply to FACTORY 54 YONCE-STREET.roii/s mm mm<1

M. D. MURDOCH <fc C0„- I ; TOK MKKI,

building. Apply nt the Bane.
TROUBLE FAKLOR-U NFU KNI8HEO— 

- I r ealtable for married couple or two gentle- 
' men, small family. Apnly 280 Bonton-etraet. THEATRADOME -kUI

OFFICES TO KENT— 
round floor— Imperial Bank of Canada% ‘.

3sé
486YONQE-8T. TORONTO, 482IXTEOLMAl* >1111811

TV Flat to rant—1st floor— 
heated with steam—Hoist, Etc.— 
Everything In Hrat-elaa» order— 
Buitahle for light factory bail- - 
■«•or large aampla room. Rant/ L* 
moderate. Particular» readl'.y

W. H. BANKS,
Aeelatant Secretary,WHITE STAR LINE

____ koyal litii iiurae,
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Via Queenstown, every Wednesday. 
Britannic...
Celtic..........
Germania..
Adriatic..........

Strictly Flrst-classt 
ont. y-
-Saloon WW» to |8ft«l . -,

Second Cabin $30.00.
Particulars from ail agenta of the conipajiy, or

T. W. JONES,
Gent Canadian Agent, 35 Y on go-it, Toronto.

, Re fib
Toronto, Pea 18 1888,

r?tl THK MATTKK «f CH4HLIM W. tt- 
JUUI, «88681, 740 I88C8-IT8UT,TË,

.mmR
•78B71

TO,given. • it CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.” |

LADIES’ TAILORING.
■ ...;............... ....Dec. 19

....Jam 2 
................................ " À
Electric Light Through-

ftj. GKipnre sl ct. 
m Kl»f•rif—t Mm Notice is hereby given that the above named 

has made* an iissfgnnient to mu under the pro- 
visions of Chapter 124 of llevlsud titaiuiey of 
Ontario, of all his estate and etfsets in trust, 
for ttio benudt of all bis creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of said estate is 
hereby convened, and will bo held at the office 
or Messrs. Townsend 8t Stephens, 14 Mellnds- 
street. Toronto, on MON HAY, the 31st DAY 
of DECEMBER* A.D. 1888. at 3 o’clock p.m.. 
for tlie appointment of Inspectors and the giv
ing of directions with reference to the disposal 
of the said estate.

All creditors of tlie safifesTaie are hereby re
quired to file their claims with mo (as directed 
by ihc said statute), ou or before the day of 
such meeting.

It isX Hit ATX DMTXCririCa.-------------
XJ OWUC'S DETECTI^VE^AaKNCY. «Ba^/ 'g*:ni W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 10 Kmg

Jt 9 St. west. Money to loan. _________ 482
\jkT H. P. OLKkkkT, barrister, soiloitor. 
Tv e etc,, 7 Adolalde-street east, » - > 
\XT J. NELSON,^!Church-street. Toronto 
TT • Barrister, BoUoAtor. Notary Publie,

.CUTTERS. CUTTERS. C-ill end see our solid 

Work*.53 and 66 Adelaide-st. west.
f- IMWAACAI. AMP XDUCAIIOXAL.

/ONTARIO IVETER^NARY 

at
night- :

OnesCOLLEGE. 
Temperance-streeL 
tendance day orBUSINESS

ssssKf?"js:» SHORTHiND
Very large Stock of titeetc. Have you any desire to woure. at next to no charge, a stylish Costqme, Mantle * Wrap!

Silks, Luces and Wool Cestnmes, Senletto and Cloth

hsveW.^oæ 8̂hi«iiSoMr:
sons Bank, corner lun* and Bay eta.. Toronto 
njhrlLLOUGHBY. McPHILLIPS 
TT ERON, Barristers. - Solicitors. JCo.. 

Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. McPmLLire,

246________ MAKKIAHK LICK Jt 8 XX_________
3"1 EO. EAKIN. ls.uar, at Court House and
IT IMCwrlton^t. _________________
TT A. MAKA. Issuer of MHrrlaae Licenses 
XX, 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 159 JarVls-street

:ar #d who

SOUTH......... ............ , . -æaaiîî
MS—CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PU»UO LIBRARY BUILOtHQ, TORONTO 
BENGOUGH. C. H. BROOKS.

President Sec’r * ltsassae

E 8c CAM-

PLATE GLASSeU hoe

SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND, Trustee, 
G. W. MEYER, Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Dec,, 1888.

'ere, am
D. 0. Cameron. Double Diamond and Star Class, 

Mirrors. Eta exclusively 
Class. Best prices 33 

only.
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING OO.

:t7z>. 

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

.sacks,___________ FIHAHCtfL.__________ ;
A LARGE AMOUNT of private fundi to 
>\ loan on real eetntet oily or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 68 Klng-atrecl east, oor. Lendor-lana 

A LÉk' MACLEAN, FlNAMdl AX 
broker. 9 Victoria St., biilldlugloans ef- 

tooted without delay, money advanced to pay 
00 old mon gagea. Specially low rates on busi-
ness properties. Mortgages boughl.___________
r CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
I J made with despatch, specially low rates 

on good security. ThoaH. Monk, 80 Church- 
street. ’ ' ___ ■_______

hereB1UT1SHAMËRICAN The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LIMITED.) V

The(
coming 
this ye, 
body ft 
on that

I
1 BUSINESS COLLEGE, COVERHMEMT HOUSE.>

55 & 57 VTCTORIA ST.For full Information, pamphlets and tickets 
at lowest rates, a Dpi y or write toTO

Owing to serions Illness In the 
family of the Licntennnt-tiover- 
uor the usual New Year’s Day 
resigntlon Will not be belli, and 
all Wmlnesday receptions will be 
abandoned until further notice. 

By Command.
FREO’K C. LAW. 
Commander K K-, 
Official Secret» ry

■fllNkiS * 4*1.Arcade. Yonge-street, .Toronto.

Re-opens January *?, 1889.
n )BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent, 7)1 Yongeatreet. Toronto.
NEW YEAR’S «

Loni1

\d ColljaaONKY LOANED IN HUMS TO HUIT 
jI borrower». Lowest market rales with 
out any commission. Mortgage» purchased. 
Moffat t 8t Rankin, 26 Toronto-.treet.

246 TRYCARDS y Créais,'

ONTARIO
LADIES’ COLLEGE,

WIIITBY, ONT.,

D Mr.SM Sa QlniONBY below market rates on easiness iVX properly where secnilty Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K K. Srpot LX, HP Wellington-»!. K, 

NE Y TO LOAN AT LOtvEaTH.Vl'EB- 
Hall & Kilmer. 21 Mollnda-elreet. To

IF YOU WANT TO SEE?
The Newest Styles ®f

1MERICAS-IADE SLEIGHS
CALL ON

Charles Brown & Co.,
' d Adelaide-Street East,

Toronto. Ont.

Fi A-' stone i 
author! 
or tbe l
far ado 
What t

ova
Nil I

mkM5 CELEBRATEDTUB TORONTO NEWS CO., . dIs the moot elegant of the Ladles' Colleges. 
More thoroughly equipped than ever. New 
gmnj-umln proeem of erection, to* tor

run to.
?|U/f ONEY to loan—On city and term pro 

1VX party, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
K. GrPXKNWOOD, 27 Adolalde-straet east,_______

48- XONGK-STBBRT, TOBONTO.
ofTheir Excellencies the Governor-General 

and the Lady Stanley of Preston will bold a Bur EXPORT.ÏI- PRINCIPAL HARE, PH.D. NEW YEAR SOMETHING NEW. Etowablli V* ONEY To LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1VX Security at lowest rates; no unneoeseary 
delay In cloalug loans; builder»' lunna negotia
ted; mortgagee aud debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.
RECEPTION Ask Year Grocer Fer It. eeo be

TOWHSfflP 0FT0EK-TAÎE3. M

HOLIDAYS so
at the Legislative Chamber In tlie Parliament 
Buildings on

The Ratepayer, are hereby notified that 
School and County Taxes

Hast be Paid by January. 1.188»
The Collectors will return «31 Non-resident 

land» on that day, to be sold with 10 per cent, 
added, pu which tlie taxes are unpaid.

Also, that all taxes unpaid by Residents will 
be collected with 8 per cent, added.

Pay by let January next and save expense.
signed, BULL to BROWN, Collectors 

Dee. 18.1868. Bay Horse Hotel. City.

B. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 
________ 72 Klng-st. K. Toronto.

es the LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
Bet Son», Steaks and Cho»s.Oak- 
lands Sausages, Ham and Eggs, 
Baked Apples, Oysters. Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Batter, Tea 
Go ee, Etc.. Etc.

Oaklands Jersey Dairy Co.,
IM Yenge-st.. (lenge-st. Arcade.)

LAUNDRY AND BATHI__________________________________________

l/g ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
or short periods 

27 Toron to-slroat.

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1888,
between the hours of 4 p. m. and 6,30 p. m. THE ACME SILVER COMPANY

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow
ments, life policies and other eeonritiee, 

rsU. Mounn. Financial Agent and Policy
Return Tickets will be sold between all sta

tion» ut

A Petroleum Pare Washing Soap—will pod- 
lively clean all kind» of tohrles without labor. 
For lho cure of Dandruff; Skin Diseases. Piles, 
Etc. Invaluable. It will only cost you 6 cents 
to trç this wonderful Soap,

CITY AGENCY OF

MORNING DRESS. SINGLE FARE,roul estate on long Ladles and gentlemen who propose to ettend 
are requested to bring with thorn two cards 
each with tiroir naipe» legibly written thereon, 
one to be left at the door with the Orderi*pthe 

to be handed to the Aido-do-Cnmp In 
walling.

Carriages to enter by the East Gate, set down 
up st tbe Central Door, and go ont by

By command.

Apply to J. Creighton, 
Toronto. On Dec. 3l»t.l8S8. and January let, 1389, good 

to return until January 2nd, 1886. Inclusive, 
and at Fare and One-third on Dee. 28, 1888. to 
Juml. 1889. Inclusive, good to return until Jan, 
3, 1889, Inclusive,

246 is The 
to the

BIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON OH Y 
and Farm Securities at 5) and 6 percent. 

Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and
_________ :_______________ ;__ , ,

-1 AND 6—Money to oau, large or small
< ) amounts; no commission. Mortagos pun 
chased. R. H. Tkmfi.k, 2» Toronto-streeu
' r è AND 6 PER CENT,—Money to loan on

< ) city aud farm properties i no delay ; mort- 
luges purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 
,KOWAHB W. BUTLEk. Financial Agent, 80

Toron to st reel.

P
James A*
Bay streets Toronto.

otherwAtrxtcn.
"IXTANTE D-A FEW ' MORE RELIABLE 
Jt, waiters, with dross coats, tor tbo 
Board of Trade dinner on Jan. 4, 1886. Apply 

i,Ler 5 pm-to mu eras,PETROLEUM soap CO.,
33 Qiieen-str^ct East-

and lake 
the West

sanction;
Vilnato

Toronto Offices :
110 King-street west. 24 York-etreet.
61 Yonge-street. UnionBtattoiKnorth side)

AND

LEAR'S SPECIALTIES.
FIXTURES,

it'C. Colville, 
Capiain.

Governor-General's Secretary.

*■mOMTARIOOILOO. iblinrilWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED 
.1 to rent. Mast bo near World office. 

Wqrid’offi’co *n<1 ful* harllcnlars to Box 101.
90 Yonge-st., Toronto.Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA *

WINES AID SPIRITSToronto. Per. 26.1888.m Oc
Sole Consignees of Southwlck'e OUe, XMASGIFT31 

NEW YEAR’S (TIFTS !
BEAl'TIFjJL-lTSEFCL •£

BRASSG00DS

anBAUDS REPOSITORY r in STOCK.FsTwThA-I’KIVATE IrUNDS—To lean 
r 8kMoC ** &ZoUi1 - .. AMT. ■■ .! ■

R. FORSTER. Arll»t.-Pupil of M. Boa 
guereau. President of Art Aseoclalton of 

nee. Studio. 81 king-street East. Portrait 
J- J, painting,__________
! A “T CLASti-NOW FORMING, OIL AND

OCueratoï0C' Ctm‘ *W * quutror, 66

M Barristers, Manning «ranting
AM fer

HALL FIXTURES, 
Drawing Room Fixtures, 

Dining Room Fixtures,
Benton Lights, Store Pcnilaiits.

Special Pnrcbnao 10,000 GAS QLOBfCS—elo- 
gaut deslguo, iinprocedented quotations.

Note our addrea»—

Arcade Toronto, IOO case* Pommery CLnmpngne, 
54) mue* Perrier Joeet txlrn Dry 
_■ Cbmiipakiie.
50 eiucit C< II. Mnibm*» Extra Dry 
'CbitmiMigne,

Santlemmi's Old Port Wine, in
bunks.

Pinenrtin'd Fine Old Sherry, In 
bottles.

A few'll bzcnS *f Walker’s I «-year 
. olil Rye in bottle,

CMracoa, BeH4-411 ctine, Hummel, 
fliari reuse, JUnruaelilno, Cherry 

• Brandy. ,

MKHIE&OO.k
6# KING-sraEBT WEST.

$260,000 TO LOAN J
St.The Royal Hail, Passenger 

and Freight Route
At 58 and 6 per oent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased, 

Notes Discounted..
*r,

Agent» Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-streot Ku»t. 
Telephone 562.______________ *__________

Holy
T

È rUUVr.RTlKH TOIi OALK.

■ SSSifSlS
most extensive Ihtt of term, for eale and ex
change published In Canada; free lo intending purehowra K Lakh Ic Co., 16 Klng-meo*

Special ties Cylinder Oils, Crown Imbrloants.
•7 O

A. GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto, Telephone 183$,

WBK. bet ween Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the went and all points on the 
Lower Ml. Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. Cu|ie Breton and Newfoundland.

Now and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Ureal Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

h* dons: 
St Nikeih

O -BIT.I -
Papier-Mache Goods,

Plated Goods,€utlery

x
»r.Pr

°nmmarii;
_____ARTICLES FOR *A LK.__________

OU SALE - ONE SET OF SCALKS- 
fraino Included—cheap for cash. Apply 

Fartcy-avenue._____________ * _______
Upholsteriiga Specialty>-edtf ¥ »,New Cutters and Sleighs.

All. Latest Designs, also

Robes, Bells. Harness, Etc., for 
Private Sale.

FRANK R. .MACDONALD,
DEALER IS"A F #1AND ALL,

Necessary anil Ornamental ’Noted Gas Fixture"11RÔUOHAM FOR SALK-BUILT BY 
1 » French of Boo ton; not surpassed in To

ronto; light, strong and handsome; Very little 
used. Apply at stables of Government House 
to coachman.__________ __ Ü6U
VJhjh balk—water power, one of
JT the best on the Welland Canal, well sitoav- 
lo for shipping either by water or rail. D.D'K. 
Peter, Heal Estate Agent. No. 4 Queeu-street, 
tiU Catliartnesq._____________________

Pnrlor Suites made tn order. Workmanship 
and material AL Old Parlor Suites mn<e over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kiiids of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to all pans of the 
city. *

HEAL KMT ATE, 
Federal Block. 13 Victoria-etreet (up stairsh SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION Housefurnishing Articles,
AT THE

GREAT EMPORIUM,
90 YONGE STREET. «

lôTCakeBoies.

tfat«nw^ïïü'6mttù~iïr~üï}fAïïA:

K-kAKVlLUC "DA1UV'-4B18 YONOK-Slr.-
zb ■ow>,,ed;

>o: St-Fs
lion to .IS-and *1 Klrhmuud-»t. Westtit .

at Halifax for shipment of groin and general 
merchandise. . .

Year» of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamehlpllnesto 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax lo be tho quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to paasenger end freight rates 
can be had on application to

ED MEET K. WeSDIfi,
Agent, 

Pronto,

W. D. FELKIN,
303 YONGE-8T., opposite 

Agues-Street.

M.CALL AND EXAMINE THE BUSINESS MEN
OT T0B089T0 .Magic Scale Agency ! I^ M6MWTAL CA UOAo 

T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 366 Spadina 
tf. second house north ut College-street 
.one but flrst-chtoajgork done, and warranted 

lo give satisfaction. Telephone 17491

846 1
■ IOO TOISH

Win consult their best jnteresto by orderingDYEING ANDJQLEANING.
L*ti^rd or leaned 

•rutt om and I lM CIU Oyed or f-leaned

STOCEWELL, HM0EK80W A BLAKE'S, 
S» King-street We*e>peat House ^UteCtiy. Telephone U*. «

PiXflUffi

...
Large stoek tor selection, Adjuetoblo Dress 

Forms. Dresses Cad

4801 YON GE-MTREET. 4804.

A Cosily Oral rite Jacket

The MAIL Job Dept:
ïftsJs'sraï'Æss.'ïtÆî'îsj; MssufSttfcAsss is

Usbment ht the Dominion.
Entrant)» on Bey-et, W. A. SHEPARD, Mgr J 286

MR8TCI.AS8
VSUMMER LAKE STONE

FOR SAL*. 1
Apply—LflOAEi. isssf.

Wherf foot of Jarvis it., 
Turomo,

1‘KltSOIfAL.
WKlffiONAÎ^Ito you w^t bSîti5î~;u.'
. . ntturaf Does your furniture need i 
rating or repelrieKf Call or send poetaleard 
eWtLLte KHifinsnnao». IBttuean west, ed j

VICE A880KT.MEVT,
X\lce for Newjlenr’s 1’rtslS
Corner Jarvis aad Adalalds stirs»»

k rs*Chlf15ltoerlntaadee*i 

Rî,nr,L2mN°X November M, 1*1
[ f|

L1*

tar-
rono- and Cleaners.ilti

■
Hutuh AMKRiov Dm NO Co.,

U Klngdtreet east.846-
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